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FosterThornberry, Member
of Picnic Party, Drowns

In Clear Fork

A Sunday School outing for
members of the Junior Sunday
School Class of the Baptist

rosier u. iiiuniiwrry,
member of the picnic group,

while he was swimming with a
number of companions in the
Clear Fork at Lcuders.

Accompanied by several adults,
the group of boys had been al-

lowed to go swimming in a pool
where the water was less than
four feet deep, and several men,
including J. W. Gholson, E. E.
Kirkpatrick, nnd W. D. Rogers
were on the bank of the pool
watching the youths, nnd intend-
ing to join them in the water
later.. According to accounts, one
of the men noticed that young
Thornberry, apparently thought
trying to sec how long he could
"stay under , was under water
too long, and Mr. Gholson im-
mediately plungedInto the water
when the boy came to the surface
and sank again. Joined by Kirk-
patrick and Rogers, the lad's body
was recovered within three or
four minutes, and efforts to re-
vive the boy by artificial resusci-
tation was immediately started. In
the meantime a physician was
called, and a pulmofor summon-
ed from Abilene, which arrived
within thirty-fiv- e minutes. At-
tempts to revive the youth con-
tinued for over three hourswith-
out success.

An ambulance was summoned
and the body removed to Haskell,
where funeral arrangementswere
placed in charge of the Kinney
Funeral Home.

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
from the First Baptist Church,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. II.
R. Whatley, with interment fol-
lowing in the RochesterCemetery.

Foster L. Thornberry was born,
August 6, 1925 in Rule, Texas, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thorn-
berry. The family removed to
Haskell about four years ago, and

Ellen Marrs, 84, 'Foster. . attended. Haskell.

the tihrd grade with the open
ing of the current school term.

Surviving arc his parents, a
brother, Burlis, a sister, Geneva,
and his grandparents,Mrs. w. M.
Swcatman of Rule, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Thornberry of Rule.

Pallbearers were R. L. Ganna--
way, Ed Fouts, Jim Fouts, J. W
Gholson, W. D. Rogers and E. E
Kirkpatrick.

Classmatesin the Baptist
School formed an escort and

handled the floral offerings.
o

Last RitesFor

John H. Zahn
Held on Friday

Last rites for John H. (Cotton)
Zahn, young Haskell county far-
mer whose death occurred last
Wednesdaynight from an over-
dose of strychnine, were held at
the family residence ten miles
north of Haskell Friday after
noon Sept. 4th at 3 o'clock. Rev.
H. R. Whatley, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Haskell offi-
ciated. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery, with Kinney Funeral
Home in charge or arrangements.

Active Dallbcarers were A. W.
Shelley, Talbert Burson, Oris
Grlssom, Paul Ford, Fred Monke,
Arthur Shelley,Frank Solmonand
Felton Mitchell.

Flowers were handled by Mrs
Fred Monke, Mrs. Bill McKinnon,
Mrs. Julie Gibson, Mrs. Thomas
Bevlls and Miss Bennie Ford.

Spring Garden
ProductsFill

386 Containers
In spite of the drouth, a total

of 386 containers of vegetables
and fruits were canned by Mrs.
Roy Hester, cooperator In the
New Mid Home Demonstration
Club this year, all of the vege-

tables being grown in Mrs. Hes-
ter's cnrlv soring Harden.

A list of the foods in this pan
try follows: 79 containers of Eng
lish Peas; so or snap Deans; s

of Swiss Chard and spinach; 24
of snnriDcd Black-Eye-d DC as: 22
of cucumber pickles; 52 of best
pickles; 26 of grape juice; 18 of
plums; 12 of peaches;and 34 pints
of jelly and jam.

o
JOHN KEENE NAMED AS

RULE NIGIITWATCHMAN

John Keene has been named ns
City Nlghtwatchman of Rule to
succeed D. P. Fuller, who was
nnnolnted as Citv Marshal of Rule
Sept. 1st to succeedJim McCoy,
resigned.

Mr. Kecne, resident of Rule for
many years, assumed his duties
Friday night.

,121,000 BALE

COTTON CROP IS

GOVT FORECAST

Estimate Is Over a Million
Lower Than Predicted

Month Ago

The Agriculture Department at
Washington announced Tuesday
the indicated production of cotton
this year, basedon Sept. 1 condi-
tions, was 11,121,000 bales, com-
pared with 12,481,000 bales indi-
cated a month ago, and 10,367,130
bales produced last year.

The Census Bureau simultane-
ously announced that ginning
from this year's crop prior to Sept.
1 totaled 1.373.8G8 running bales.
compared with 1,135,090 for 1935
und 1,402,835 for 1934.

The condition of the crop on
Sept. 1 was 59.1 per cent of a
normal, compared with 72.3 per
cent a month ago, 64.5 on Sept.
1 last year and 57.7 the 1923-3-2
Sept. 1 average.

The indicated yield of lint is
179.2 pounds an acre, compared
with 186.3 for last year and 169.9,
the 1923-3- 2 average.

The indicated abandonmentof
acreageafter July 1 is 2.9 per cent
of the 30,621,000acres in cultiva
tion on that date, leaving 29,720,-00- 0

acres for harvest.
(Continued On PageEight)

COUNTY-WID- E

DEMOCRATS SATURDAY

NE6R0 YOUTH IS

VICTIM

WHILE HUNT!

Charge From Gun Strikes
Boy Under Left Eye,

Causing Death

Woodrow Lewis,
colored youth of this city, was
killed instantly Tuesday morning
about 10:30 o'clock, by the ac
cidental discharge of a shotgun
shortly after Lewis and several
companionshad stopped beneath
the shade of a tree to rest while
they were hunting.

The accidentoccurred on the L.
W. Jones ranch, six miles north-
west of Rule. According to other
members of the party, which in-

cluded Lewis' sister and brother,
Woodrow was lying in the shade,
and a companion standing near
with the gun leaning In the crook
of his arm. In some manner the
gun fell, the end of the barrel
striking Woodrow on the left
phook. the 1ar causing the 12--
guage pump shotgun, to fire. The
full chargestruck the negro in his
face killing him Instantly.

Other members or tne nunung
party ran two miles to the home
of Lewis' narents to notify them
of the tragedy, and officers from
Rule were summoned, uepuiy
Sheriff Ollle Kittley und Justice
of the PeaceR. L. Vlck conducted
an inquest, with a verdict of
death by accidental means being
returned.

The victim and his parents had
moved to the Jones ranch only a
few days ago from Haskell, and
were to gather a cotton crop this
fall.

Rnmntns were broucht to Has
kell in a Kinney ambulance,and
brief services were held ai ine
eraveslde in Willow cemetery
Wednesdaymorning at 11:30.

Immediate survivors inciuae wo
parents, and several brothers and
sisters.

Officers Arrest

Suspectin Liquor

Store Robbery

King county officers announced
MnnHnv thnt thev had filed
charges against Jack Wright of
Colorado, Texas, in connecwun
with thf. robberv of a liquor store
nnnr Tionlamln on the night of
Sept. 1, and the shooting of J. A,

George, proprietor.
Wrinht wi arrested at his re

sidence in Colorado, and turned
over to King county officers. Some
t iim nmnortv nlloccdlv taken In

the robbery was recovered, offi
cers said, and idenuuea oy own
ers.

Officers disclosed that com-

plaints were on file ogalnst two
nti.nr mn phnreinc tnem wmt
the same offenses, but they had
not beenarrested.

o
mi.caq Mnvbelle Taylor and

FORMER STAMFORD

OFFICER IS KILLED

WHILE HUNTING

Accidental Dischargeof Gun
CausesInstantDeath of

John Estes, 60

John Estes, 60, former assistant
chief of police at Stamford and
well-kno- West Texas officer,
was accidentally killed late Tues-
day by a shotgun blast from his
own gun while hunting doves in
the vicinity of College Lake, cast
of Stamford.

He was found dead on the dam
of the lake about 7 o'clock Tues
day night. Lying on his face on
ills shotgun, Estes had received
the full charge of the gun in his
chest, almost directly over the
heart and ranging downward. A
verdict of accidental death was
returned by officers investigating
the tragedy. Three doves were
in his hunting bag. Estes had been
seen shortly after 6 o'clock by
two other hunters, who had di-

rected him to the oppositeend of
the lake where they had seen
doves.

The body was found by three
Stamford young people who were
riding on a road that crosses the
dam.

Funeral services for Mr. Estes
(Continued On PageEight)

RALLY OF

ACCIDENT

Prominent Party Leaders to
Take Part on Program at

the Courthouse

All Democratsof Haskell coun-
ty are urged by County Chairman
H. Weinert to attend a Roosevelt-Garn- er

Rally to be held in the
Courthouse Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

A number of prominent Demo-
crats of this sectionwill take part
in the afternoon's program, ac-

cording to Mr. Weinert. Ladles
are especially urged to attend the
meeting.

Plans will be made at this
meeting to organize Democratic
Clubs in every precinct in the
luui,wjr UI1U U ll.)JitdbJlVU.,V(. f"M, .

be present.
Texas is consideredthe banner

Democratic state of the Union,
and leaders of the party believe
that an effort should be made to
show the rest of the nation that
Texas is behind Roosevelt and
Garner In the present campaign.

o

County Council

of H. D. Clubs

Plan Exhibit
Plans for exhibits at the Cen-

tral West Texas Fair are made at
the regular monthly meeting of
the Haskell County Homa Demon-
stration Council held Saturday
Sept. 5th.

It was decided that each Club
must be responsiblefor a part of
the exhibit, thereby making it
possible for their Club to win a
cash prize.

The exhibit will be changed
this year from the old order, and
details were discussedby Miss
Taylor, County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, and Clubs were urged
to begin work on their exhibits
now. There will be educational
exhibits on various phases of
home Improvement.

The Council planned to or
ganize a Choral Club to take part
in the District Singing. This Club
will be composed of representa-
tives from clubs throughout Dis
trict-?- , under the directionof Miss
Bessie Lee Sikes, District Home
DemonstrationAgent.

Mrs. John Hamilton, delegate
to the Short Coursefrom the Fos-

ter Club gave a report on "The
Conservation of Wild Life". She
was one of the group that toured
the "Wild Game Reservation in
Leon county.There they saw deer,
turkey, and other wild life that Is
protected by the government.

Meeting time or tne uouncu
was changed from 3 o'clock to
2:30 o'clock. A reporter's meeting
will be held at 2 o'clock preced-
ing the Council meeting, and all
reporters are urged to meet with
the next regular Council.

Blue Bonnet, Josselet, Center
Point, Foster, Hutto, O'Brien and
Midway club were representedat
Saturday's meeting,

o

Jack and Wallace Klmbrough
were in Abilene Wednesdaywhere
they enrolled as students at

for the coming
term.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson

?h,i.n last Thursday and Friday, of Ralls, Texas.

their guest

MASS MEETING OF BUSINESSMEN IS CALLED TO
DISCUSSFEASIBILITY OF WEEKLY TRADES DAYS

Tower of at World's Fair
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COTTON GilNGS

TOTAL 358 BALES

FROM

Inspiration

Yield, in 'County Estimated
at 12,000 to 15,000 Bales

By Local Ginners

Three hundred and fifty-eig- ht

bales of cotton have been ginned
by Haskell ginners since the be-

ginning of the season, according

$

to a report complied by tne tree
Press at noon today.

The severe hot weather during
the last two months has probably
cut the crop to one-four- th of the
expectedyield. Cotton men who
are in a position to know, estimate
the crop for Haskell county at
from 12,000 to 15,000 bales this
year, compared with a normal
vicld of 50.000 to 60.000 bales.

A good general rain would be of
some benefit, but would not great-
ly increasethe expectedyield over
the present estimate,according to
local cotton men.

o

Daughter of Former
Haskell Resident

Attacked by Dog
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Gidney of Plalnvlew, former Has-
kell residents, will be grieved to
know that their little daughter,
Mary Ann Gidney, is confined in
a Plalnvlew hospital suffering
from severe lacerations about the
face Inflicted when the little child
was attack by a German police
dog last Saturday. Most serious
wound was a deep gash across
the child's cheek, while other
cuts were sustainedon the face.

Mrs. W. L. Norton of this city,
grandmotherof the child who was
visiting in Dallas, left for Plain-vie- w

after learning of the acci-
dent.

On last reports the little girl
was resting as well as could be
expected.

1 936-3-7 Term

Midway School

Begins Monday
With the openingof the Midway

school Monday September 14th,
r n nnmwv hoirins his fourth
consecutive year as principal of
the school. In addition to his du-

ties as principal, Mr. Ramsey
teaches the seventh and eighth
grades.

Three other teacners, an ui
whom will teach their first terms
nt MiHuinv this venr. are: Miss
Mildred Bullock of Newcastle,
Fifth and Sixth grade teacner;
Miss Dorothy Hanklns of Olney,
Thlrri nnd Fourth erades: and
Miss Mary Wells Mancll of Rule,
Primary teacher.

All patrons of the school are
urged to be present for the open-
ing exercisesMonday.

o
Miss Francis English left today

for Abilene where she has secur-
ed employment In the Scoggins
.Beauty Parlor.

With its goldentower break-
ing through a lazy cloud bank,
the $350,000 Federal Building
at the Texas Centennial Ex-

position in Dallas presents
one of the most inspiring pic-

tures at the World's Fair. A
permanentstructure of simple
architecture, dedicated to the
progressof American Govern-
ment, the building is a focal
point for visitors to the

HEAVY

OF

DOCKET

MARKS ENING

COUNTY COURT

Guilty Pleas Heard in Sev-
eral Criminal Cases and

FinesAssessed

With one of the heaviest dock-

ets In several months, the Sep-

tember term of County Court was
convened Monday morning with
Judge Charlie Conner presiding,
and up to Wednesdaynight nine
criminal cases had been disposed
of, eight of them on pleas of guil-

ty entered by defendants.
In six of the cases, violation of

the liquor laws was charged,and
Judge Conner assessedfines of

?'

$100 and costs in five cases, and
a fine of $5.00 and cost in an-

other.
A farmer was fin-

ed $100 and costs and his driving
license revoked for one year, in
a hearing before Judge Conner
Monday. Complaint charging
reckless driving had been filed
against the aged man by State
Highway patrolmen-- in July of
this year.

Minimum fine of $1.00 and
costs was assessedagainst the de-

fendant in an assault case.
Judgment was deferred by

Judge Conner after he had heard
testimony Tuesday in trial of a
Haskell man charged by com-
plaint with swindling by bogus
check.

Twenty Petit Jurorssummoned
to appear Tuesday were excused
until Thursday momlng, when
several caseshaving been set for
trial by jury today.

Thursday morning JudgeCon'
ncr continued all cases set for
trial this week, until Friday Sept
18th, and jurors were dismissed
until that date.

Singersof East
Side PlanMeet at
Roberts on Sunday
The East Side Singing Conven-

tion will meet for an afternoon
program at the Roberts Church
Sunday at 2:30 o'clock. A special
invitation has been extended to
membersof the West Side organi-
zation to attend, and thepublic in
general will also find a cordial
welcome awaiting them.

Opens Office In Dallas
Dr. and Mrs. Jno. W Pace,Jr.,

and their young son left last week
for Dallas, where Dr. Pace is op-
ening an office in the Medical
Arts building. Dr. Pace special-
izes in Urology and will do sur-
gical work.

HASKELL COUNTY
v

PLACED IN DROUTH

AREA WEST TEXAS

Lower FreightRate on Feed,
Livestock Shipments

Will Be Granted

Haskell county has been plac-
ed in the drouth-stricke- n area by
the Federal government, accord-
ing to information received by
Ralph Duncan, C. of C. secretary,
and County Agent B. W. Chesser
today.

The drouth area receivesa low-
er freight rate on livestock ship-
ped out of the county, and on feed
shipments coming into the area,
which will be of some benefit to
the cattlemenwho must movetheir
stock or have feed shipped Into
Haskell county to take care of
their needs during the winter
months.

o

Christain Patriotic

MeetingPlanned
In Four Counties

The Haskell Committee for a
constructive Centennial on Chris-
tian patriotic lines met last Sun-
day afternoon in the educational
building of the local Methodist
Church.

The Haskell district is com-os-ed

of the counties of Haskell,
Throckmorton, Stonewall and
Kent and the general committee
Is composed of Judge L. D. Rat-lif- f,

C. B. Brecdlove, Reynolds
Wilson, Mrs. T. R. Odell and A.
C. Pierson.

A Haskell County committee
was set up, composedof the coun-
ty chairman of the Haskell Coun-
ty Parent-Teache-rs Association,
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead and her
four precinct chairmen, Mrs. Bert
Welsh and Mr. Matt Graham,
County Superintendent of schools.

Stonewall County is already or-
ganized for this work. Their or-
ganization is composed of the pas-
tors of the county and one layman
from each Sunday School.

The general committee decided
to promote Christian patriotic
meetingsand the introduction and
use of the theme song, "God, Keep
You, Texas" in every community
and school of the entire district,
A committee on local celebrations
is composed of Mrs. Bailey Post,
Mrs. D. H. Persons, Miss Jesse
Vick, Mrs. Clay Smith, Mrs. Giles
Kemp and Mrs. Blake.

Mrs. T. R. Odell and Judge L,
D. Ratliff were designated as a
committee to promotethe organ-
ization of this work and the intro-
duction of the theme song in
Throckmorton and Kent Counties.
It. is hoped that all Parent-Teache- rs

organizationswill, early In the
fall, promote the holding of com-
munity, school and club programs
on good citizenship based upon
tteugious training and recognition
of Ute God of our Fathers. This
need was emphasizedby a Texas
senateresolution a few years ago
in me ioiiowing words:

(Continued On PageEight)

Merchants Urged to Met
At Rita Theatre Friday

Afternoon at 2:30

A meeting of the businessmen
of Haskell has been called by
Ralph Duncan, Secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, for Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the Rita Theatre for the purpose
of discussing the advisability of
reviving Trades Days here.

Two new plans have been pro-
posed, and both plans operate on
a weekly basis instead of the us-

ual monthly plan which has been
in effect here in the past.

Th,. moptins Friday is Intend
ed for the purpose of deciding If
a Trades Day should do neia nere
and not for the purpose of pro-
moting one. Mr Duncan pointed
out. Therefore, every business
man in the city should attend tne
meeting and express his honest
opinion regarding the matter, as
it will be useless to attempt to
promotea successful"Trades Day"
unless the merchants will cooper-
ate 100 per cent in the undertaki-
ng.

The new plan that has been
offered the Trades Day commit-
tee will be less expensive to the
merchants if a sufficient number
of firms are interested than the
old plan, and at the same time
will be on a weekly basis instead
of one day each month,

o

ThievesLoot
Oil Warehouses

on SundayNight
Thieveswho evidently are plan-

ning a transcontinental automo
bile tour looted two oil ware-

housesin this city Sunday night,
taking several hundred gallons of
gasoline and a quantity of oil.

Breaking the lock on the large
storage tank at the Cities Service
warehouse, O. B. Welsh local
company dealer, estimated that
between five and six hundred
gallons of gasoline was drained
from the tank. A lock was also
broken to gain entrance through
the fence surrounding the ware-
house and tanks.

Adjoining warehouse of the
Magnolia Company was also en-

tered, where the thieves secured
a quantity of oil, according to
Doyle White, distributor of Mag-
nolia products.

Officers, notified of the bur-
glary Monday, have been at work
on the case since, but no arrests
have been made.

Haskell Woman
Injured In Car

Wreck Near Bowie
Mrs. B. W. Bigham of this city

was painfully bruised andreceiv-
ed several cuts about the face
when her automobile overturned
near Bowie early Sundaynight.

Mrs. Bigham, accompanied by
a daughter, Mrs. H. H. Hallmark
of Wichita Falls, was returning
to that city from Wolfe City,
where they had visited another
daughter and sister. The machine
driven by Mrs. Bigham overturn-
ed after striking a stretch of loose
dirt along the highway, and
plunged off the roadway into a
shallow bar pit. Mrs. Hallmark,
traveling in another car, carried
her mother to Bowie where a
physician attended the injured
woman.

Last reports state that Mrs.
Bigham will be able to return
home within a few days.

o

Rev. Huckabeeto
Hold Serviceson

CourthouseLawn
Rev. R. N. Huckabee, pastor

of the Methodist Church, will
lead a preaching service on the
east side of the courthouse lawn
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The subject Is to be, "My
People are Destroyed for Lack of
Knowledge." This Is a discussion
of a matterthat should be of vital
concern to every lover of country
and home. All are Invited.

Those who can sing can render
valuable service by being there
five minutes before the time

GymnasiumatRule
DedicatedMonday

In Joint Program
Rule's new gymnasium,built at

a cost of $14,000 was dedicated
Monday evening at 8:30 In a joint
program with the Rule Parent-Teache- rs

Associationreception for
teachers of the Rule high school.

C. L. Martin, district PWA
manager of Wichita Falls, made

I the addressfor the dedication of
IUV IKW UUliUUlg.
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Large Enrollment Expected for Opening of Haskell Schools Monday, Sept. 14
Twenty-Si-x MembersComposeFaculty For!

Term. Assignmentof Teachers
Is Announced

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer. Linnis S.
Garrison and Miss Taylor

Are New Teachers

With a largo increase in en-

rollment over the preseedingterm,
the 1930-3- 7 term of Haskell Pub-
lic Schools will officially begin
Monday morning. September14th

Census of the district taken
during the month of March re-

vealed SCO pupils of scholastic age
residing within the Haskell In-

dependent School District and
this number will be appreciably
increased by transfers from rural
districts and from other towns
school officials believe

Faculty Numbers 26

With Superintendent C B
Breedlove in charge of the city
school system, twenty-si-x teach-
ers will be employed during the
current term.

Of this number, nine compose
the High School faculty, ten make
up the North Ward teachingcorps,
and six are assignedto the South
Ward school. One teacher is em-
ployed for the colored school1
maintained in Haskell. I

Assignment of teachers has
been made as follows, according
to Supt. Breedlove. t

High School
George V. Wimbish, Principal,

Chemistry and Biology.
H. T. Sullivan, Agriculture.
W. L Richey, Plane andSolid

Geometry and General Science.
Perry Mason, Second and Third

Year Histories.
Mrs. Myrtle Meyer, Home Eco-

nomics. I

Miss JessieVick, English I and
III.

Miss Willie Riley, Spanish and
History I.

Mrs. George V. Wimbish. Civics
and First and Second Year Alge-
bra.

Miss Donna Davis. English II
and IV.

North Ward
Miss Madalin Hunt, Principal

Public School Music.
Miss Ituby Fitzgerald, First

Grade.
Mrs. M. D Crow. First Grade
Mrs. Cretia Brooks, Second

Grade.
Mrs. Ada Rike, Third Grade.
Miss Annie Maud Taylor,

Fourth Grade.
Miss Mae Fields, Intermediate

Penmanship and Arithmetic.
Mrs. O. W. Maloy. Intermediate

Geographyand Reading.
Miss Mattie Letha Pippen, In-

termediate English and Spelling.
Linnis L. Garrison, Interme-

diate History and Physical Edu-
cation.

South Ward
Mrs Irene Ballard. Principal,

first Grade.
Mrs. W M. Murphy, Second

Grade.
Mrs. Alma Sprowls, Third

Grade.
Miss Yelma Hambleton, Inter-

mediateEnglish and Public School
Music.

Miss Patsy Lou Koonce, Inter-
mediate Arithmetic and History.

Miss Clara Welch. Intermediate
Readingand Geography.
Three New .Members on Faculty
Three new members appear on

the faculty for the current term.
Mrs. Myrtle Meyer was named
this week b the Board of Trus-
tees to succeed Miss Helen Mae
Camp, who resigned as Home

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler
Teacher of Expression

Opens her Studio the Annex
of the Methodist Church for

the Thirteenth Con-

secutive year

Monday Sept. 14th
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C. B. ISKEEDLOVE

Supt C B Breedlove assumed
duMes as superintendent of the
Haskell Public School system in
September. 1929, coming to this
city from Rule

During the seven years that Mi
Breedlove has served the local
system, the Haskell schools have
steadily advanced and have op-

erated with unusual efficiency
and harmony throughout this per-

iod a situation that reflects
much credit upon the local school
superintendent.

Supt. Breedlove holds his Ba-

chelor of Arts degree from Sul
Ross State Teachers College, Al
pine, and hastaught during sum-
mer terms at McMurry College.
Abilene.

Economics teacher. Mrs. Meyer
has been connectedwith the dis-

trict office of the Resettlement
Administration in Haskell during
the past year. She holds a B s
degreefrom Sul Ross StateTeach-
ers College, and received her.
Home Economics training in So--1

phie Newcomb College and Tu--1

iane University of New Orleans '

She has had several urs ex-

perience as Home Econom s 'ta-ch- er

in Louisiana and Kansas
schools.

Linnis L. Garrison of Cooper
Texas,has been named to s ced
L. S. Ramsey, resigned.Mr Gum-so-n

received his B. S Degree
from N. T. S. T. C, and has done
graduate work in Texas UnUer-sit- y.

For the past three years he
hastaught in Delta county schools

Miss Annie Maud Tavlor. who
will teach the Fourth Grade in'
ihe North Ward, is also a new
member of the faculty. Daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor of'
:his city, she is a graduate of
Hardin-Simmo- ns University.

Two School Buses
An additional school bus will be

used this year to transport High
School pupils to Haskell from
rural districts.

Bus No. 1, with Jerry Carmi-cha- el

as driver, will again serve
that section roughly taking in
McConnell. Center Point, Plain-- .
lew and Sayles.
Bus No 2, with G. C. Bartlett

driver, will traverse a route tak-
ing in Ballew, Meyers, Foster and
Midway communities,

o
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership betweenW. H. Atkei-so- n

Jr., and Mrs. Jim Williams
under the firm name of the Ben
Franklin Store of Haskell, Texas,
ha3 beendissolved. The said busi-
ness of the Ben Franklin Store of
Haskell, Texas, will be continued
and owned by Mrs. Jim Williams
and Jim Williams.

W H Atkeison, Jr
4tc Mrs. Jim Williams

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Hunter
and son spent Sunday in Big
Springs visiting with relatives,

:;
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for active and pis

Good eyet!ght jivji bsyi and irli a

flying startimport and ichool Younj

people should have thev yes exam-

ined before the strain of school starts

again "Sktppy" Classes are styled

correctly comfortable, and reinforced

to withstand a healthy child s active

life Have your child's eyesexamined

before schoolopensand seethe

new "Skippy" GUu

J. D. KETHLEY
O.D.

boys

I will not be at my office on Tuesday,Septem-
ber 15th, on account of Lyles Jewelry Store being
closed for the day, but will be in Haskell on every
Tuesdaythereafter.

A

Principal
I . : I

I

GEO. V. T. SULLIVAN

Mr Wimbish came to Haskell
m 1029 to accept the position as
principal of the Haskell High
School, having previously taught
tvo years in other schools. Here
he has taught classes in science,
history, and mathematics,and has
coached tennis, volley ball, and
basket ball. This year in addition
to his duties as principal he will
teach classes in Chemistry and
Bwlog.

Mr Wimbish received his Ba-

chelor of Arts degre from Abi-

lene Christian College, and has
done graduate work in the Uni-ersiti- es

of Colorado and Texas

Coach
, , 1 -

Agriculture Teacher1Spanish History, English Instructor

Polytechnic

agriculture

Instructor
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W. L. RICHEY

Mr Richey first became mem-o-cr

of the High School faculty
1929 as athletic coach and teach-
er of Science and Math, now
ranks among the outstandingfoot-
ball coaches of West Texas.

A residentof Haskell since 1920,
he graduate of Haskell High
School, and holds Bachelor of
Arts degree from Howard Payne
College.

AssistantCoach

VBBBF

JiM. vMt.
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PERRY MASON

Assistant Coach Perry Mason
attended Hillsboro High School
and later finished Junior College'

He receivedhis Bachelorof.
Arts degree from Abilene Christ-
ian College. He joined the local
High School faculty in 1935 as

coach and history' teach-
er, and this year in addition to
his coaching duties he will again
teach second and third year His-- 1
tories.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson
had as their guests last week
their daughter, Mrs. H. A. Wise-
man of Olncy and Miss Lucille
Pritchard of CambridgeCity, In-
diana. Mrs. Wiseman and Miss
Pritchard have been pen pals for
eight years, meeting for the first
time in Dallas, August 25th. Miss
Pritchard was the house guest of
Mrs. Wiseman for two weeks.
They attended the Centennial to-

gether and also motored to Carls-
bad, N. Mexico to visit the Cav-
ern. They became very good
friends during their
and meeting each other made it
doubly so. Miss Pritchard left
Thursday for her home. She was

to Dallas by Mrs.
Wiseman and Shelby

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson
and daughter,Mrs. E. V. Riley of
Ralls were the week-en- d guests
of Mr and Mrs. H. A. Wiseman
ana aneioy jonnson of Olney,

T11E HASKELL

and

WIMBISH

assistant

Mr Sullivan came to Haskftl
from HCdges, Ala., where he re-

ceived his high school education
He holds college degree from
Alabama Institute at
Auburn.

Mr. Sullivan succeeded H. K

Henry as teacher m

1934, and is now beginning his
third term in that capacity. He is
sponsor of the Haskell county
chaptei or Future Farmers of
America, and is Second Lieu-
tenant in the Reserve Officer
Training Corps.

English
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MISS DONNA DAVIS

Mi4 Donna Davis has been
headof the English departmentof
Haskell High School for the past
sevenyears.

She is a graduateof North Tex-
as State Teachers College. Den-
ton, from which institution she
received her Bachelorof Arts de-
gree. Miss Davis also has had a
year of graduate work in English
in S. M. U., Dallas.

Civics andAlgebra
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there.

corresponding

accompanied
Johnson.

FREEPRESS

.MRS. G. V. WIMBISH

Mrs. Geo, V. Wimbish, a native
of Haskell and former studentsof
H. H. S., has been a student in
Baylor College, the University of
Texas, and the University of
Colorado.

Now beginning her ninth year
as teacher in Haskell High School,
she previously taught at Texline
and in Bell county. This year she
will be instructor in Civics and
First and Second Year Algebra.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon and

son Charles, spent the past week
end in Tuscola visiting relatives.
Charles left Abilene for his home
in Glendale, California, Monday
after spending the summer here,

o

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Taylor and
son, Douglas Rae of Wichita Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C. Ste-
phens returned Sunday from a
vacation in Santa Fe, Las Vegas.
New Mexico, and the Carlsbad
Cavern.

Mr, and Mrs. Heliums anddaughter Mis3 Wynell were In
Dallas last week end to attendthe Centennial and accompany
the former's daughter, Mr. D.
Wren of Harlengen here for a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceLewellen
left Saturdnv far tlnvnnhU, i
where Mr Lewellen goes for ob--
bvr uiion.

I

MISS WILLIE RILEY

Miss Willie Riley, who joined
the faculty of Haskell High School
last vear is a graduateof Abilene
High School For two summers
she attended West Texas State
Teachers College at Conyon. She
received her Bachelor of Arts de-

cree in the University of Texas,
and rounded out her studies by
taking a Spanish course in the
University of New Mexico aunng
the summer of 1934.

Miss Riley taught in Wcstover
High School prior to coming to
Haskell.

AN ORDINANCE

An ordinance prohibiting entry
upon or tresspassingupon or
damage to the wells, storage
tanks, stanapipes,pump nouses
and other buildings and struc-
tures appertaining to the water
system of the City of Haskell.
Texas and the premisesattach-
ed thereto and providing a pen-

alty for the violation of the
same and declaring an emer-
gency
Be it ordained by the City

Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas

Section 1. That it shall be un-

lawful for any person or persons
to hereafter enter upon or tress-
pass upon the wells, storagetanks,
-- .indpipes, pump houses and
ther buildings and structures ap-

pertaining to the Water Systemof
the City of Haskell, Texas, and
the premises attached thereto, or
to climb upon the same or the
fences enclosing such premisesor
structures.

Section 2. That it shall be un-
lawful far nnv rwrsin nr nprwinc
to knowingly 'or willfully damage
or pollute any oi tne wens, stor
ano tanks, stnndnines. nnmn hnus
es and other structuresappertain
ing to the water system of the
City of Haskell, Texas,or the pre-
mises attached thereto, or the
fences surrounding the same.

Section 3. It shall not be un-
lawful under this ordinance for
employees of the City or of its
water system to enter upon said
premises in the performance of
their duties as such employees or
for such other persons to enter
upon the same as have business
thereonor who have securedper-
mission for the same from the
Mayor of the City of Haskell, or
the Water Commissinnnr nf c.niH
City or the Water Superintendent.

section . Any person violating
the QrOVlSlons of this nrH!nnnrn
shall bo deemed rmlltv nf n mU.
deamenorand upon conviction
shall be fined in any sum not less
than twenty-fiv- e dollars or more
than one hundred dollars.

Section 5, The fact that entry
upon said premises above and
damages to the same has created
a dancer to tho hontth nnrt ,nii
being of the people of the City
of Haskell. Texas, creates an
emergency and imperative public
necessity for the public health andthe nubile benpfit nnH M.hUV, -
quires that the rule requiring that
ordinanceste ready at 3 separate
iiiccungs oi mis council beforefinal adoDtinn ho cncrunrin ..,
such rule is hereby suspended,
unu mai mis ordinancebe in fullforce and effect from and afterIts passage,adoption and publica-
tion.

Passed and approved this the2nd day of September1936.
G Alexandcr, Mayor.

Attest: R. A. rnhnr,, nn o...' ' 'The State of Texas:
county of Haskell:
City of Haskell:

I. R. A. Cnhurn fl. e .
of the City of Haskell, Texas dowvuy icriuy mat the foregoing
is a true and correct copy ofAn ordinance nmkiMn
try upon or tresspassingupon or

io me wells, storage
tanks, standpipes, pump housesand other hniiHir,n; ".
tures appertaining to the water

3.-- oi me city of Haskell,lexas, and the premises attached
Cr.t: ,,?,"! Pidl"8 a penalty

.- -. ..w.ul,u ui me same and de--

Louise Kaigler
Teacherof

Piano and Dancing
Opens Her Studio

September14th
At The Manley Branch

Residence,
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MISS JESSIE VICK

Miss Jessie Vick, teacher of
English I and III, was reared in
Rule, where she attended grade
and high school. She has done
college work in Baylor Belton and
in teacherscolleges at Demon ana
Canyon, Texas, and at Kirksvillc,
Mo receiving her Bachelor oi
Arts degree at Canyon. She has
also done graduate work in the
University of Texas.

I Miss Vick is beginning her
eighth year as a member of the
High School faculty.

o
Miss Janie Lylc Martin, Mrs.

F.1l7.ihpth Martin. Marv Elizabeth
i and P. A. Womble Jr., Mrs. R. N.
Huckabeeand daughter Elizabeth,
were in Dallas over the week-en- d.

Tho Inttor left for Goorcia where
she will be in school the coming
term.

daring an emergency."
as the same is recorded in Vol
ume No. 2 page 419 of the Min-
utes of the City Council of the
City of Haskell, Texas.

Witness my hand and the seal
of said City, this the 2nd day of.
SeptemberA. D. 1936.

R. A. Coburn,
City Secretary, City of Haskell,

Texas.
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Mr. R. A. (Arthur) Hays of this
city was host to his five sisters
in the first family "get-togeth-

reunion in more than thirty years.
! Mrs. Annie Maxwell, oldest of
fhn flvo ctstnrQ nnrt n fnalrfAnft .

Haskell, was present, as was Mrs.
Nellie Brock of Mlllsap; Mrs.'
Amanda Cottcn of Pampa, Mrs. I

Katie Matthews, also now of
Pampa, but formerly of Wichita1
Falls, nnd Mrs. Ora Foreman of
Cisco, Texas.

The group of six children, with
their father and mother, who have
long since died, came from Fort
Worth to Eastland county in 1870,;
and uvea in and near Eastland
nnd Cisco for many years. The
mother, widowed by the death of
her husband when her family
was still young, took over the
responsibilities of rearing a fami- -j

ly mono, witn tnc aid of her only
I son, Arthur. They made n crop the
I first year, and reaped great bene-
fits from it, with Arthur alone
doing the plowing. Although his
arms were so short he had to
reach above his head to grip the
plow handles, and his sisters had
to boost him upon n horse, he

i "ran" the farm successfully.
Among the many amusing In-

cidents recalled in the past at this
family reunion was one that will

I long be by two of the
sisters. A young "whippcrsnap-per- "

had decided he could fight,
I and although Arthur was not a
I willing fighter in any senseof the
word, he packed a mean wallop
when stirred up. But somehow,
he just didn't want to fight this
young fellow. He kept coming
home telling tale3 of how the
young man kept provoking a fight,
so two of his sisters, Ann and

ONE NAME comes quickly to mind
vhcn you think of "Tho Universal

Car." The description is distinctively
Ford. No other car is usedby so
many millions of men and women in
everypart of the world. Everywhere
it is the symbol of faithful service.

That hasalways beena Ford funda-

mental. Something new is constantly
being added in the way of extra value.
Each year the Ford has widened its
appeal by increasing its usefulness
to motorists.

HaysWas First in 30

remembered

,

t v ... , j.

or take on Wu "?.nU'h
told him if hnTn.il'. The
hey would be neap &"$the hn.hno .u.

come," and' nt y,hrTd 1
moment, both iS. P.s'cm
fist

was
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bother Arthur n.,- .v more.
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BERTWELSH
Lessonsin PianoandVoice,

Phone287

"The Universal Car
Today's Ford V-- 8 is more than ever

"The Universal Car" becauseit cn

circles the needsof more people than

any other Ford everbuilt. It reaches

out and up into new fields becauseit

has everything you needin a modem

automobile.

Tho Ford V-- 8 combines fine-ca-r

performance,comfort, safety and

beautywith low first cost and low cost

of operation and up-kec- p. It depre

ciatesslowly because itis madeto last

Thereis no othercar like it.

Only tto FKi M "Kt FiMca, F"U'"
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SAFETY GLASS ALL 5,J?DStRUCTUREAS
2. AROUND AT NO EXTRA SURFACB

NEW INTERIOR

S.Sanicbiuvkes 6. appointments
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FORD MOTOR COMPANY
LOW MONTHLY TERMS-- US MONTH. APTBR USUAL BIAS AJrfMCJ
1M6 FORD V.8 CAIt FROM ANY Fnim iwiidb iuwiipbr tup. UNITED STATES.

FORD DEALER ABOUT THE NEW Ytf PER MONTH UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY F

HASKELL MOTOR CO.

Sales Service
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SUGGESTIONS FOR
MDAY, SATURDAY,

MONDAY
ChoiceCalifornia

SUN DRIED FRUIT
UCHES, 2 lbs.
?RWOTS, 2 lbs.
?PLES, 2 lbs. .

WINES, 4 lbs.

Wilsco

COMPOUND
Nibs, A Very

Low Price
i2c

STAYLE'S
GOLDEN

SYRUP

59c

ENGLISH

3 Cans

25c
12 Cans

95c

I Size

ic

LOOK!

m

YOU OUR

V'

V

hti
kUJ

25c
29c
29c
25c

8 lbs.

2 lb. Package

MAXWELL HOUSE

26c

EAS

COFFEE
3 Pounds

PRICES

1NANAS

SODA

15c

Major Bowes
FAREWELL SALE

DATED
COFFEE
LOWEST PRICE

IN HISTORY

CAN'T BEAT

Pound

Pound

California SUNKIST

ORANGESALE

98c

CRACKERS

74c

22c

3c

252 Size 176 Size

25c 29c
Doz. D

WENDS, Pound He

PAY 22c dozenfor No. 1 Eggs IN TRADE

M'Syitem

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS

income 10 us many
forms, which means we need
never tiro of them. They arc be-

ing used more nnd more becnusc
of their source of energy. They
also contain the Important vita-
min D which promotes growth.
The main service of cereals will
nlways be breakfast, but there
are many ways of combining them
with other foods for the later
meals of the day.

Wheat Cereal Au Gratln
2 cups cooked wheat cereal.
1- -2 cup gritted cheese.
1 can tomatosoup.
It is best to use the cereal

while it Is still warm. It should
be cooked nnd salted according to
the directions on the package.

Place 1 cup cooked cereal In a
baking dish. Cover with 1- -2 of
the tomato soup nnd sprinkle with
1- -2 of the grated cheese. Add the
rest of the cereal. Cover with re
maining soup and cheese. Bake
for 15 to 20 minutes In an oven
3o0 degrees.

Grapcnut Waffles
2 cups pastry flour.
4 teaspoonsbaking nowder.
1- -2 teaspoon salt.
1 1- -4 cups milk.
1- -3 cup melted fat.
2 eggs.
1- -4 cup grnpcnuls.
Sift and measurethe flour, add

dry ingredients and sift again.
Beat egg yolks and add the milk.
Stir liquid ingredients into the
dry ones, add melted fat. Fold
in the stiffly beaten egg whites
and grapenuts just before baking
the waffles. Bake in hot waffle
iron for 2 or 3 minutes.

2
1- -
1

1

1

1

2

Oatmeal Muffins
cups uncooked oatmeal.
4 cup sugnr.
teaspoonsoda.
cup flour.

1- -2 cups sour milk.
teaspoonsalt.
eggs, well beaten.

2 tablespoonsmelted fat.
Soak the oatmeal for several

hours in the sour milk. Sift to-

gether the flour, soda and salt and
add to the oatmeal mixture. Add
the sugar, melted shortening and
well-beat- en eggs. Stir just enough
to moisten the dry ingredients.
Pour into greasedmuffin tins and
bake in an oven 400 degrees.

."Malt Cocoa and Cereal Cookies
1- -3 cup shortening.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs.
2 cups wheaties.
1- -4 teaspoon allspice.
1- -4 teaspooncinnamon.
1- -4 teaspooncloves.

-4 teaspoonsalt.
7 tablespoonsmalt cocoa.
1- -4 teaspoonsoda.
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
1 cup raisins.
1- -2 cup nut meats.
1- -4 cup milk.
2 cups sifted flour.
Cream shortening and the sug-

ar. Add the well-beat-en eggs, milk
and wheaties. Siftall the dry in-

gredients with the flour and add
to the mixture. Mix well and add
the raisins nnd nuts. Drop by
spoonfulson a greased baking
sheet. Bake in oven 350 degrees
for 8 to 12 minutes.

Cereal Tapioca
4 cups milk.
1- -2 cup sugar.
1- -4 teaspoonsalt.
1- -2 cup granulated tapioca.
2 egg yolks.
1 teaspoonvanilla.
1- -2 cup grapenuts.
Place the milk, sugar, salt and

tapioca in the top of a double
boiler over boiling water. Stir
frequently nnd when thoroughly
hentcd cook 5 minutes. Remove
from heat nnd pour the mixture
over the beaten eggs. Blend
thoroughly and pour back into the
double boiler. Hent, stirring con-
stantly. Remove from fire and
add the flavoring. Cool slightly
and add the cereal. Chill and
serve with cream.

Coaonut Rice Pudding
1- -2 cups shreddedcoconut,
cup seeded raisins,
quart milk.
2 cup sugar.

3 tablesnoonsrice.
Placethe rice and milk in upper

part of a double boiler over boil-
ing water nnd cook, stirring fre-

quently for 1 1- -2 hours. Pour the
mixture into a greased baking
dish and add the coconut, rnisins
nnd sucar. Cook in moderateoven
for 1 hour. Stir occasionally.
Serve hot with the following
sauce:

Sauce For Pudding
2 tablespoonsbutter.
2 cups powdered sugar.
1 egg beaten separately.
1 teaspoonvanilla.
Cream together the sugar and

butter until thoroughly blended.
Add the well-beat- en yolk of the
egg nnd vanilla. Stir in lightly
the stiffly beaten white of one
egg.

Udy Took Cardui
When Weak, Nervout

I cant say enough for Cardui If

l talked all day." enthusiastically
L. H. Caldwell, of States-Kn.-O.

"I have used Cardui at
iJTZLli. f. fcwntv-flv- e years." she
adds. "My trouble In the beginning
was weakness and nervousness. I

Cardui in a newspaperand
Sedded thento try it. ItemedKTlhad taken half a
Cardui I was Btronger andwas soon

"Cin. fturcsraja TOO.uSm--flUd " iou
comult phjrileJM.

T1IE HASKELL FREE iRESS

Roberts
It is still hot nnd dry in this

section of the county, but we are.
still hoping it will rain soon.

Mrs. Bill McKcomon, Mr. Joe
Ncal Goldcr and Mr. Lambert!!1
from Orr, Okla., visited in the
Mattson community last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Force
returned Friday from East Texas'
witere they had been visiting re-
latives the past three weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete Mercer took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Speck Sorcnsonof Vontress.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Chapmanof
Vontress spent the week-en- d witn
Mrs. Chapman'sparents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. L. Johnson of this com-
munity.

Several from here attended the
"Amateur Program" at Rose Fri-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McFadden
of Vontress spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Force.

There were several from other
communitiesat singing here Sun-
day night.

Mrs. Ivy Masscy and Mrs. El-

bert Mapes nnd children visited
Mrs. Eula Mapes nnd daughtersof
Haskell Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Eula Mapes and daughters
left for California Wednesday
night.

Robbie Joe Toliver is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Walter W. Watson nnd two
children Sallle Dr. and JamesWal
ter from Symers, Texas, spent
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Watson of Mattson commun-
ity.

There will be an amateur pro-
gram at Mattson school houseFri-
day night. Everyone is invited
There will be no charge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey of
Midway visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Leonard Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie King's mother,
Mrs. Penton of Sweetwater, is
here for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGuire
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Overman of Cotton-
wood Sunday.

Henry Turner who has beenin
California the past few weeks, has
returned home.

Griffin Lane madea trip to the
plains last week.

Miss Sarah Lee Cox of Abilene,
visited Lois Mapes Friday and
Saturday.

Rochester,

The 1- -2 inch rain last Thursday
revived thing a lot in this part
of the country. Looks like wo
might get more. Hope we do.

Mrs. Ollie Yarbrough of Jud
visited friends hereSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck
were the house guestsSunday in
Rule with friends. They report a
good rain at Rule.

Mrs. Jim Davidson and chil-
dren of San Angclo spent a few
days here last week with her
mother, Mrs. A. B. Carothers. On
their return home they visited a
sister and family, Mrs. Floyd
Gauntt and a brother G. C. Caro-
thers and family at Stamford.

Mrs. Sam T. Chapman of Has-
kell spent the week-en- d here with
Mrs. A. A. Gauntt and family.

Charlie Gauntt returned last
Friday from the Centennial and
has a job at Farmpr's Cooperative
Gin ns bookkeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carthen of
Sweetwater,visited O. B. Carthen
and family here last week. They
are going to California to make
their home in that sunny coun-
try.

Mr. Lester Teanueand family
of Rochesterleft Monday to make
their home in sunny California.

J don't see how Texas is going
to spareso many of her good folk
to California. They usually come
back though.

Mrs. John Mullis and daughter
of Haskell visited in the homeof
her sister, Mrs. Frank Rcddell last
week for a few days.

Ralph McGuire and family
spent a few days last week in
Dallas. They enjoyed the Centen-
nial.

The Methodist folk enjoyed
having the zone meetinghere with
them last Wednesday. A large
crowd was in attendance. Each
one furnished a covered dish,
which provided a lovely lunch.
Everyone enjoyed the day n lot.
It only seemed too short.

o

Irby
Mr. and Mrs. Erich Optiz and

family of Pleasant Valley spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stiewert and sons.

Johnny Bruggeman spent the
week-en- d with George Moeller
Jt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Howard
and sons of Douglass, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pie-s-er

and sons.
George Moeller Jr., Johnny

Brueggeman, Willie Pieser and
Felix Klose spent Sunday with
Leonard Cvenry of Munday.

Misses Lena, Edna, Lydla ana
Amanda Moeller nnd brothers,
Wnltcr nnd Edwnrd, spent Sun
day with their uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller of
Roberts.

Perry Force and J. R. Roberts
of Roberts,was in our midst Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moeller and
family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Ejem
nnd family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller of
Roberts.

George Moeller Sr. spent the
week-en- d in Dallas at the Cen-tenni- nl.

Quite n few of this community
attended the party Saturday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Free of PleasantValley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller and
children of Roberts, spent Thurs-
day with Mr. George Moeller Sr
and children.

PerkinsTimberlakeCombmsy
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the and breadth of our country, boys and girls from every walk of life will
hear the bells that will call them back to busy school term. There are finer boys and girls
this number than theones who will go back school our own We've made

in the way of wearables our Fall were greaterthan ever
good warm clothing, shoes in fact the boys and girls will need prices that will mean

real lessons economy to Dad and Mother.

Just arrived! fall styles in the popular
Shirley Temple Dresses the self samestyled
dressesthat Shirley wears herself!

$1.95

Children's Panties of Rayon, in pink only. Sizes
to 14. Theseare values.

Justthe thing for school wear, theseanklets come
varied colorsand stripes that you'll want. Three

price groups

bLk

Jf
"STAR BRAND'

Shoe

Solid Leather

SHOES

J
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"STAR BRAND"

Boys

Boys Brand Shoes

Big Misses' School Oxfords, all-leath- er inner solq . . .

Shawl . . . Creased outer sole. Sizes
vamps and blunt toe ... l to 6.
brown, grey and green. All

and covered heel. 4 AQ
Sizes 4 1-- 2 to 8. 91iTO

$2.98

'STAR BRAN
Shoe

wKK
J.9BHL

DQffijHft
Boys

$1.98

6ioc

Star

--A
STAR BRAN

SH2&

gUr- --

'BsT1

Girls

INCORPORATED
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LVvysLm BJisSBsakPE':'''sri AKffP

Throughout

tremendous community.
preparations back-to-scho-ol purchases

everything

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

DRESSES

RAYON PANTIES
exceptional

10c

ANKLETS

10c 15c 29c

SCHOOL

composition

OXFORDS

OXFORDS

OXFORDS
Gun metal Blucher Ox- -

fnl 1 1.R inrh linnl. .TnftTl

SXE,fooiUCSS.?rL: ' blk.and brown on

Sizes8 1-- 2 to 11 1-- 2, 12 to 2. A and C last.

$2.98

FreeSouvenirs
With your School Shoes we will give you Free Souvenirs
Friday and Saturday!

For theGirls suckersandRings.

For theBoys WhistlesandMarbles.

So don't fail to get your Star Brand Shoes for school on

thesetwo lucky days.

CHILDREN'S

Tii aR k. L

length
another

to in
great
in

in

Newest

tongue

leather

DRESSES

Children's School Dresses in
New Fall Prints . . . fast
color . . . with short andlong
sleeves. Sizes 4 to 16.

49c

PAGE THREE
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If
Boys Wichita Brand

OVERALLS
The quality of Wichita Brand Overalls is well
known, and in our large stock you'll find them
for your boy in Blue, Express, and Liberty
Stripe. All are form-fittin- g in the popular vest-bac-k

style . . . Sanforized, of course. Sizes 4
to 16.

79c
"Grade A"

DUCK
Great Mallard Tent Duck . . . standardwidth,
29 inches.Special for Saturday, the yard

12c
Boys

BLUE PANTS
This tough-wearin-g school pant is the best you
can get for thatyoungster who's always on the
go. They are Sanforized, well-sewe- d and will
stand plenty of laundering. Sizes 6 to 16.

98c

Boys

OVERALLS
Boys Hot Shot Overalls in solid blue and Liber-
ty stripe. Sizes4 to 16.

35c
Boys "Million Dollar"

OVERALLS
Boys Million Dollar Overalls in Express and
Liberty Stripe . . . alsosolid blue. An extra good
overall for this price

49c

WINDOW SHADES
Wood stock Window Shades; waterproof fin-
ish. Length 6 feet, width 36 inches.In one color
only Buff. For Friday and Saturday only

29c
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DallasOn Monday A nd Tuesday

SeptemberNth and 15th.

Wherewe will purchase new line
novelties and gifts for the corning sea-
son.

Our StoreWill Be

CLOSED
On above datesand we that
patronsco-oper- ate with us by visiting
our store Friday and Saturdayof this
week on the following Wednesday.

W. A. LYLES
JEWELER
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Haskell'sleadingmusic school.Term of 1936-3- 7

begins Tuesday,Sept. 8th. Private on all i-

nstruments,and at a very low ratecost. for

both beginnersand advancedpupils. Have on hand

severalgood Used Instruments, priced reasonable.

Call andseethem. Have oneC Flute, very reasonable.

Enroll early as this school hasa large enrollment.

Selectyour period at an early a dateas possible.Get

into theBandand the time to start is now.
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Thursday. Mrs. R. Dowdry Is!
In charge the orilce for tnc time
being. Stntnford Amcricnn.

CHILD SWALLOWS
SAFETY PIN

The six year old son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Vernon Watts swallowed n
small, open safety pin Wednesday
afternoon and was carried to the
Stamford He was

the hospital at Abi-

lene where efforts to remove the
pin unavailing, gra-
dually was working on down hav-
ing passed the throat. Western-Enterpris- e,

Anson.

FISHER CO. BOYS WIN
SANTA FE TRir

Fisher has had two 4-- H

Club boys to win Santa
trips the result of their

projects in recent years, ac-

cording to Agent, T. H.
Hocnsch.

Albert Nccvcs of Roby, won the
trip in 1020, the result of his

in the Ton-Litt- er Contest.
Marvin Maberry of McCaulley,

was a trip winner the
fi recti Wpro' result of his calf feeding project
"Kntlon until calf "Texas Special" was dc--

I . . . . . Phnmnlnn
l f?.ur " ?. ,;w noh- -' at the Intcrnatlon Show.
Www m TTimtnr. Both of these young men areK occupant of the" still following farming and live- -

7m not injured to any ock pro esson. n tuner coun--

slightly in
Ijrtrcpont-- iu u. niO SALE IN

SHACKELFORD
N. and Son, proml- -

r.OLD BIBLE ncnt Wichita Falls oil firm,
OD CONDITION one-ha- lf interest the S.

lener 100 years old, was
. " nuDcris ana a. nugncs imi

itnc ItflM. nrtn nrnrhinlnrf ...All I.
W 1U...V. j, , , Ot,-t,1- -J mnlrinn Ik.,

Friday oi iasi wcbk """ " ' Bc

In by J. F. first entry of the firm Into
L irmu-ol- l u,,s couniy, iney nave
tOItrOtttll. ,J Inncnc nnrl nmli.r.lnrt nn.- -- -- -- ' - -- '",."Bible was rcccmiy

Steele after tnc ucain oi'uu uu" --uum. uunjr
r. Mrs Dovcy Outtrin, News.
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CAS. INSTALLED

IISTLSWAT

COUNTY COURT HOUSE
The commissionerscourt has let

the contract and in fact the work
is now well way to the in
stalling of a modern Gas heating

nly surviving and lighting system in the county
i ly in whose'court at Clnirrmont. The

lias been for old delco lighting system has
1 ears. played out and theold coal

stove heating system has been

STER'S

Rochcs--

Locue

under

house

Foard about

very unsatisfactory for some time,
it is not only costly but much
out of date in every way. The
new system will clean, sani-
tary, and nothing like as expen--
pli. Hfrt inn rn (lilnln t tr rtfWtft rntetut v.cr end on nis way, ?.- - " iib "- - ..

kkhmilb x cc his wife, nis improvement. J a y i o n
IhM been cpt ndlng tho ie.

itcrc. .Mr kigon naa just .,
la court" m the summer "uian a.n AbAKL,Y busts

I it the State University. He ARM IN ICE SCOKINU
the work there that .'ni".stitle him to a master's de-- R. L. Williams, night man at the

summer Mr. Ligon Leon Ice Co. plant almost lost his
tie rrrigned his place left arm at midnight Saturday
un.penntciuientof the Ro-- night by having his arm dragged
:scnools, to accept a place.into a saw by his shirt sleeve.

; Demon public schools as He was pushing a block ot
r of health and physical i through the scoring machinewhen
en in the Denton schools, his sleevecaught and the arm was
will Include charge of the nulled against a saw, cutting the

It teacher, of the colleges arm badly just below the elbow
ueporter. and mangling tne llesh. it was at

RESIGNS AS
C-- C

TARY

has

G.

Int-

er

H.

bivwi

very

be

ago

ice

first thought that he would lose
his arm, but the wound is healing
nicely and he will soon have the
use of the arm. Rotan Advance.

stay cf the Stamford THROCKMORTON STREETS
ET Of Cnmmnrrv. In rntnrn 1JEING IMPROVED BY
former petition with Mc- - LAYING CALICHE BASE

& McClure of Abilene Within the last three weeks
Albs Chalmers road ma-- twenty blocks of streets in
m this territory. He will Throckmorton residential district

w maKe his home in have been improved by giving
His rcsicnation became them caliche base. The caliche

September 1. base forthe streets is sixteen feet
Mt likely that a,new sec-- wide and more than six Inches
vill be employed at this deep. This, was under theperson

al. Hardy, president oi al supervision or Tom v. waison,
of Commerce, said managerot the cnamoeroi uom- -

,
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Po Have Your Last Year'sGarments
Cleaned.

There undoubtedly many
thlnn packed away
that style-rif- ht

want them look their
test they should cleaned.
Mrinr them before rush
betiiu Kcttinc
prompt, satisfactory service.
work Kaaranteed prices
especially

pesses,Cloth Coats,Fur Piecesand
collars Cleanedand Minor Re-

pairsCarefully Made!

SERVICE CLEANERS'",S. A. Norris
.
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LEGAL NOTICE

SHEItHT'S SALE

Tim STATE OF TEXAS;
County of Haskell;

NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Alias
Execution Issued out of the Hon-
orable District Court of Haskell
County, on the 2nd day of Sep-
tember 1930, by Roy Rntllff, Clerk
of said District Court for the sum
of Three Thousand, Eight Hun-
dred Eighty Seven and 05-1- 00

Dollars nnd costs of suit, under a
judgement of said Court, in favor j

oi naKer unmpeu company a cor-
poration in a certain cause in said
Court, No. 4150 nnd styled Baker
Campbell Company a corporation
Plaintiff vs. Joe Lee Fergusonde-
fendant, placed in my hands for
service, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did, on
the Dth day of September 1930,
levy on certain Real Estate, sit-
uated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-w- lt:

First Tract: The West 130 acres
of land out of Section 35,
Rlock 10, H. & T. C. Ry. Co.
land Abstract No. 218 and being
all of the land owned by F. M.
Morton at the time of his death in
said survey as is disclosed by the
deed recordsof Haskell Co. Tex
as.

Second Tract: All of the F M.
Morton pre emption abstract No.
707 and containing 160 acres of
land patented to F M. Morton on
May 11th, 1899, said Patent rec-

orded In Vol. 1 page 30, Patent
Records of Haskell Co. Texas to
which reference is here made for
further description of said 100
acres of land, said land being
known as the F. M. Morton pre
emption survey located on the
waters of Miller creek a tributary
of the Brazos river about 13 miles
north 37 deg. east from the town
of Haskell in Haskell County,
Texas.

Third Tract: The west 268 acres
of I. & G. N. R. R. Co. land Abst.
No. 469 in Haskell Co. Texas Pat.
No. 147 Vol. 112 and being the
West 268 acresof a 414 acrestract
as Is described by metes and
bounds in a deed from Susian V.
Moore to F. M. Morton dated
March 4th, 1902 and recorded in
Vol. 29, page 365 of the Deeds re-

cords of Haskell Co. Texas to
which reference Is here made for
further description of said 2G8
acres.

Fourth Tract: A part of the Day
Land and Cattle Co. Survey Abst
iNO. .u ana luruicr uusmutu u-- j

follows- - Beginning at the S W
corner of Sec. No. 30 Blk 40 II
& T. C. Ry Co. Survey thence
South 592 vrs. Thence S 89 deg
04' E. G92.5 vrs. ThenceN 0 Dog
10 E. 002 2 vrs. Thence W. 694
vrs. to the place of beginning be-
ing 73 and 1- -3 acres of land lo
cated in Haskell County, Texas
and levied upon as the property
of Joe Lee Fergusonand that on
the first Tuesday in October, 19JG,
the samebeing the Gth day of sair
month, at the Court House door
of Haskell County, in the city of
Haskell, Texas,between the hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue
of said levy and said Alias Exe-
cution I will sell said above des-

cribed Real Estate at public ven-
due, for cash, to the highest bid-

der, as the property of said Joe
Lee Ferguson.

And in compliance with law, I

give this notice by publication, in
tho English language,once a weelc
for three consecutive weeks im-

mediately proceedingsaid day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press
a weekly newspaperpublished in
Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day
of September,1936.

3tc. GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STAE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in some newspaper in the
County of Haskell if there be a
newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in a newspaperpub-
lished in the nearest County to
said Haskell County for four con
secutive weeks previous to tne
return day hereof, R. F. Wallace
whose residenceis unknown, to be
and appear before the Hon. Dis- -

mcrcc. Caliche was secured from
Mrs. W. R. King. City council
with Mayor Stribling taking the
lead, and two county commission-
ers, Roy Fant and Charlie Self,
working with the property owners
of the streets improved made tho
work possible.

Charlie Dunn, highway foreman
of this county, with his corps of

workers Is going to cooperatewith
thc city by leveling and grading
the main street of Throckmorton
ns soon as it rains. Such work if

done now would not be of great
benefit as the soil is too dry.
Throckmorton Tribune.

PEACOCK YOUTH KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE MISHAP
NEAR GALLUP, N. MEXICO

Funeral services for Bruce E.
Klutlng, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Klutlng of Peacock,were
held Friday morning at thc Dou-

ble Mountain school building with
Rov. Younir. Christian church pas
tor at Svvenson,officiating. Burial
was in Double Mountain ceme
tery.

The youth was killed early last
Tuesdaymorning when the car in
which he and three others were
riding overturned between Gallup
and Grand, New Mexico. Two
others of the occupants, both
young ladies, were killed, and the
fourth, the boy who was driving
the car, was injured but not ser-
iously. All three were residentsof

'New Mexico.
The vouth had been working In

ilNew Mexico for the past four
) I months. Aspcrmont Star.
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Four Houston, Tex., hcaut.v contest winners celebrate their arrival

it the Texus Centennial Exposition In Dallas by wading in the reflecting
basin in the Esplannde of State. Left to right they arc: Martha Martin,
Leon Brewer, Uscarine Coble and Nlta TindalL

L
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The first television wedding In history was held at the Texas Ccn-tenni- al

Exposition in Dallas last week. Sylvia Waite and J. D. Hojrue
were married by Rev. E. K. Daughcrty. Bride and groom were in one
section of the Exposition grounds while the minister was a mile away.
The picture shows how the ceremony looked to spectators.

trict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Town of Has-
kell, Texas on the fourth Monday
of September, 193G, same being
the 28th day of September,193G,

then and there to answer a Peti-
tion filed in said Court, on the
25th day of June A. D. 193G, in a
suit numbered on the Docket of
saidCourt No. 4645, wherein John wnichine
nie Wallace is plaintiff nnd R. F. !,,,, ,!i,i oka nmmHs? nos--
Wallacc Is defendant. The nature'denJtsof HnskeU vicinity will
of the plaint ffs demand being as ,jave thc opp0rtunlty of witness
follows, to-w- it

That nlaintiff and defendant
were duly married on the 4th day
of November, 1933, and plaintiff
was compelledto leave tne deicn-da- nt

in March, 193G, on account
of his cruel treatment, that the de-

fendant was indolent, and failed to
furnish the plaintiff with suffi-
cient food, and refused to furnish
plaintftf clothes to wear; that al-

though tho defendant owned an
automobile he refused to permit
plaintiff to drive the same, and
plaintiff was compelled to walk
sev'eral miles from their country
home into town for the purpose
of purchasing food and wearing
material for herself and child, and
same was purchasedwith her own
money and earnings; that the de-

fendant complainedincessantlyat
this plaintiff, and his conduct to-va- rd

was such as to impair
her health and did Impair her
health. There were no children
born to the union of this plaintiff
and defendant.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
for divorce.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have
you before said Court, on the said
first day of the next term thereof,
this Writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you nave
executedthc same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in Haskell,
Texas, this, the 24th day or Aug-gu-st

A. D. 193G.

4tc. ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk District Court Haskell

County, Texas.
o

Miss Louise Roberds and Den-z- il

Roberds left Sunday for El
Centro, California, to visit with
their brother, Johnny, and family
and to join their mother, Mrs.
Ned Roberdswho has been there
for severalweeks.

mBS& mr-'e&-r : n'"53liS$,' tU

Harley Sadler
Circus Coming

Here Sept 25

Did you ever sec a mother
8.000 oounds and a

nnd

her

ing this unusual sight on Friday
Sent. 25. when "Big Vera" and
"Mary", mother and baby ele-

phants come to town with the
Harley Sadler Circus.

Harley Sadler this season has
forsaken the dramatic tent theatre
and is with his all new circus.
He has assembledthis season a
circus of standard attractions,
featuring performers from many
countries. All equipment is new,
and many new and novel acts are
being carried into effect. The
show is presented"Jumbo" style,
as given at the Fort Worth Cen-
tennial and every act is a feature
act. There are many strange
specimens of the animal world
carried by the circus, equine and
canine stars. The quality of a
Harley Sadler show is well known
throughout Texas, and Harley
Sadler has devoted thc samecare
in the selection of his circus acts
and programs as he did in his
dramatic show. He is bringing
it to Haskell on Friday, Sept. 25
at popular prices, and a large
crowd is expected to turn out to
see this new type of circus. As
a special feature, he is making it
possible for all children to see
the matinee performance at
greatly reducedprices.

The circus comes here under
auspicesof the High School P. T.
A

Mrs. Myrte Martin and son of
Amarillo, accompaniedMiss Alma
Snrowls of HanDV. Texas, here
Wednesday.Miss Sprowls will
teach at South Ward and the for-
mer will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bland.

Mrs. W. P. Trice has been in
Rule the most of the week nt the
bedsideof her mother, Mrs. Davis,
who is ill.

BUS SCIIEIH'LE

Bjs No 2 of the Haskell Inde-
pendent School District will be-
gin it j daily route by leaving town
at 7 00 A M., going north over

'Highway No 30 a distanceof 3'6
miles. From this point it will
leave the highway running west

;3- -l of a mile and then north past
Ballcw School to Meyers School, a
distance of 5 miles. It will then

'run west -2 mile, north -4 mile,
west 3-- 4 mile, north -2 mile, west
1 mile, and south 2 miles to Gil- -
liam School From Gilliam it will

I run west 2 miles, south 3,
miles, east 2 miles, south 1 mile,

I west 2 miles to Midway School.
From Midway School it will run
couth 1 mile to a point on High
way No. 120, go east 3 miles,
south -2 mile, east 1 mile to in

tersection of Highway No. 30 1

mue north of the square,and then
to the vnrious schools.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES,
Haskell IndependentSchool

District

Mrs. Fred Aklns and daughter
left Saturday for Los Angeles,
California, to join her husband
who has been there for several
days. They will make their home
there.

Robert Barnett left last week
for Brownwood to enter Howard
Payne College as a ministerial
student.

Miss Anabel Stanton left Mon-
day for Chicago, 111., where she
will enter Sherwood School of
Music.

Want-Ad-s

WANTED Man with family to
work on farm. Ten miles south
of Rule. J. P. Astln. 2tp

KNITTING I have opened a
Knitting Shop in my home. In-

structions and chart. Mrs. Carl
Powers.

FOR SALE Four room house
for sale cheap. Apply at Pinker-to- n

Place, mile west of town. Also
have wagon for sale. lc

FOR SALE Set of standard re
ference books twelve volumes
including two loose leaf volumes.
Prattically new. Selling at a bar-
gain - Mrs. Mary Blakely. 2tc.

FOR SALE 5 room house, in
IIJUU I.UI1U111U1I KJi , 111 UUUU v1

I lease for one year. A. B. Hunt,
Rt 3, Gorman. Texrs. 4tp

I FOR RENT Bedroom with pri-ivo- te

entrance, private bath and
gaiage Telephone259. ltc

FOR SALE Farm 2 miles west
of Haskell, 73 acres, all in culti-
vation. Small house. J. E. Wal-
ling Sr. ltp.

FOR SALE Several pigs 8 weeks
old. Priced right. C. P. Wood-
son, ltc.

WILL TRADE Farm in Lamb
County for land in Haskell Coun-
ty. Apply at Free Press. 2tc.

WILL TRADE 5 room stucco
house in Rule for house in Has--I
kell of equal value or will trade
for farm. Bcrf Weaver, Box 107,
Rule. ltp.
FOR SALE Sufficient household
furniture for light housekeeping
Priced at a bargain. Several extra
pieces. Call at the old J. F. Pin-kert- on

home in West Haskell. It

Your Business Appreciatedat

SpearsFeedStore
S. E. Corner Square

Feed, Hay, Gas Oil and Courtesy
Pnone284 lor Delivery Service

DON'T SCRATCH
Get Paraclde Ointment the guar-
anteed skin remedy. Paracide is
positively guaranteedto relieve all
forms of eczema, itch or othci
skin irritation or money refund-
ed. Large jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store.

FURNITURE Complete stock of I
Used Furniture. Everything youj
need, priced to sell. More coming i?
in every day. Lots of specials in
new and used furniture. Wo re-- 1 1

I

Now the time to check the
Plumbing in your home and
make needed in

for the fall
winter months ahead.

it good as new, dent have much
junk. Good .stock of new furnltuio
alwaysat a bargain.Highest prices
paid for Used Furniture Uphol-
stering and repairing a specialty
East Side Square. Boggs & John--
on Phone 2tc

FOR SALE 78 acres land, all in
cultivation except 6 acre pasture
Good barn, two cisternsand house
in fnlr condition. 4 miles nort
of Haskell W J. Herrington, Box
388, Eastland,Texas. 4tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE Good 1934
V-- 8 long wheclbase truck with
stake body Mart Clifton. 2tc.

FOR SALE Frcsii milch cow3
Ten miles southwest of Haskell

C. J. Hannsz 4tp.

Myers son,
as

Tex--
4tp.

FOR SALE
Fryers.

ly.UUU

money,

W. P. TRICE

FLY

are always reason-
able at Spears

corner We deliver.
284.

MATTRESS
work

manufactun

repairs

PAGE

.Mattresses All kinds of mattress-
es for sale. & Johnson,
Phone72. 2tp

Trench Mouth Healed
N ur fntnds dare not ny so 1 i.t

on- - v re cum foul brea'h
!on make folks like you any b"'-le- r

Leto'j Pyorrhea Remedy hca.
if ufd a directed. It

n l f.n n money bick gunrnntt-Hate- s

Drug Store

AM NOT MOVING from Wclntrt
will still sell Moultray g..s

at 111-- 2 centsat dock. I thank you
for your past patronage and WjII
appreciate your continued bus --

ness John Spratlin. 4tc.

FOR SALE Broadcast Grain
hlnrlrr sjitnp now. J. E.

Mountain Cedar Posts, polesand Walling Jr. tfc.
blocking Will deliver any quan--
tlty Our prices the lowest Chos. wind CHARGER We have a G- -

and Cherokee,

and

Volt Sentinel Wind Charger that
been so long that I

tired looking at it. It Is brand
new and offered this week at

50 The will go
SI 00 each until sold.

Auto Supply, Haskell.

FOR SALE- - White English Leg--
Brand Jsew 193G Chevrolet norn Large sbe See Mr.

Master Town Sedan IA. E. Adam at J B Patterson
place cast of tracks. 3tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Fill-La- te

1934 Chevrolet Master )ng station nnd Tourist Camp,
A-- i Condition Dnv-- ldeal location on paved highwa .

Statl0n 1Ving qunrtt,rs corr,--
less tiian miles. bined Four tourist cabins, and

room house Would consider ta'-- -

If you have the and ing residence property and lrte
Want a ear worth the model in trade King Perduo,

SPRAY! gallon

Prices
Feed Store, South-ca-st

Phone

ply;

r

s

see

Per

tfc.

Boggs

,
t

I

price down
week

Smitty's

j

i

CASH

iskeil, Texas. ltp.

SPECIALS for Friday and Satu
See us before you buy, :nl

or trade. We have best for
less in good used furniture. U

rugs SI 99; 9 x 12 rugs $4.49,
bottom chairs. 99c. Card tabl- - ,

$1.00; 50c, 50 pound ice boxes S1.50 up,
Pm-ml-f ftnllnn S5r. Per auart30c. Bedsteads with slats $1.50 up,
This is in bulk, bring your bottle, Many other bargains at Whaley

Smitty's.

FEED

square.

FIVE

, & Son Used Funturc Store. lt:.

IFOR RENT Unfurnished: Chur i

of Christ parsonageMust p. . --

ty that rent and will
,.- nrnroiitv Tnb"-t J ' ' w w -

Have one set of Farmall F20 ton uaroer anop or ira oo

and wheels for sale cheap on nt furniture store East
for cash Smitty's Auto Sup-- s'luare.

All guju
in our home t"
to cee our wor
the

v"t rac!

and

ns Sog

has here am

is
S22

or

has
en

cur
H

--

da
the

6 x
crm

tfc.

be
can pv t.

nt So Oiln
ri

s.tires

tfc.;
i FARM FOR SALE 109 ac;

RENOVATING '
100 acres in cultivation. Sm- -

teed Woik done house and --n ar 1 outhous
",' I ito on Tank and c-'r- wtf-- r Price

i i'iizc in ir acre. oa casn, nrrrai iui- -

-- i n on balance.See A .D. English. 1

TUNE IN
ON OUR

COMPLETE SERVICE!

Don't let poor reception interfere
with your faorite programs.Let us
go over your set and put it in tip-
top shape.Work guaranteed.

Let Us DemonstratetheNew

PHILCO RADIO
World's best Radio value . . . with
its many improvements over other
models, the New Philco will capti-
vate you with its performance. A
liberal trade-i- n allowance on your
old radio.

CompleteStock Parts,Tubes and
BatteriesFor Any Make of Radio.

C. R WOODSON
Radio and Battery Shop

condition our used furniture. Make t..w..,,.rsSssssss'NSSNSiSSsr--

Nothing else can add so nuch to the comfort of a home . . . but unless the
plumbing equipment is well selected,nothing else can be as troublesome! Our
plumbing installations include the finest material, well built fixtures, and de-
pendableworkmanship. Call us for free estimatestoday!

is

pre-
paration and

'II We carry a large stock of
plumbing fixtures, pipe and
fittings. All work is done by
experienced, and competent
workmen.

JONES& SON
Sj

m
vr
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FACE SIX

tthpljaBkrUIFm$lr5S currentcomment
EstablishedJanuary1. 1884

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffJee
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THPUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennewsand advertising
Is the line which separatesinformation for public
Interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months in advance .50
Six Months in advance .75
One Year in advance $1.50

GOOD NEWS WITH AN "IF"

The newspapersare so filled with news of war.
preparations for warfare and the clashing amb.i-tio-ns

of dictators that we are glad to be able, once
in a while, to chronicle the views of anybody wno
thinks that, maybeafter all, there will be peace.

So we seize upon the remarks of Sir Keith
Murdock, visiting Australian newspaper publisher,
who says the armament race need not necessarily
lead to war, which would involve all nations in dis-
aster, economic as well as military. However, he
hedgesa bit when he urges America to join with
Britain in "giving a lead to weaker nations econo-
mically which is the "way of peace" becausehe
adds "there is not much time left in which to
achieveit."

SIX BOMBS MISS A SHIP

The bombing of the U S. S. Kane, a destroyer
in Spanish waters, by an airplane has causedsome
commotion in the pressand the exchangeof a few
notes between this government and the Spanish
factions now engagedin their bloody struggle.

What intrigues us. however, is the fact that tne
airplane droppedsix bombsat a destroyer that was
making no effort at defenseand lay unsuspecting
beneath it. Probably one bomb, if it had landed,
would have seriously crippled the destroyer but
none hit the target, each of them falling some dis-
tance away and exploding harmlessly.

Maybe the Spanish aviators are poor marKS-me-n

from the air. or, maybe it's more double to
hit a ship with a bomb than manv ci us havt been
told.

INAUGURAL IN JANUART

Plans for the inaugural ceremoniesare already
being made at Washington were extensive pre-
parations are necessaryto prepare the east front
of the Capitol building for the occasion.

The Norns amendment to the Constitution
changed the date of the inauguration ceremonies
from March to January 20th. Thus the winner of
the election in November will begin to serve his
term in just a few days more than two months
from the time of the voting.

Th Congress elected in November will also
meet in January, on the 5th. instead of waiting, as
was the case before the Norm amendment,until
the following December, or more than a year after
iu selection The amendmentcorrectedan apparent
defect in our systemof and the amaz-
ing thought is that ;t was not passed sooner.

TWO FACTS MAKE A PROBLEM

Two facts stand out in the present stage of
American industrial affairs. The first is that a re-
markable recovery is holding up and going strong,
the second is that employment is not keeping up
with productive activity.

These facts, undisputed as they are, present
the American people with a real problem that will
last them for some years.

Taice for example the report of the Federal
ReserveBoard for July on production and unem-
ployment. Taking 1924 to 1926 as normal, or 100,
the figures show that industrial production in July
stood at 108 but factory' employmentwas 87.7 and
factory' payrolls only 77.8 per cent.

The outstanding fact is that fewer men are
doing more work for less pay than in the years
1924-2-6 Obvjously, this means less purchasing
power for laborers and lew sales of manufactured
products,which is the cycle that leads to more

A KILLING COMBINATION

The automobile has undoubtedly revolutioniz-
ed social life in the United States. Its effectsare felt
in every hamlet of the land where good roads ana
cheap tars and trucks have speeded up the econo-
mic proces. Even the morals of youth, we are
told, have been affected by cutoms that developed
witr. the automobile

There are benefits that must be attributed to
the transportation provided by motor vehicles whenone tonsiders the social, economic and cultural
field- - of human activity. They are too apparent to
be denied.

The motor car. however. hs given us an un-
usual problem, which, it seems, demands greater
thought if we are to save the lives of some of thethou..rds who ar killed every year in accident

K.e h.gh.a' Wht the solution may proveto ff r mains ur.tcrta.n. Highway are being im-p- ro
'. ijutomooiles are more powerful and the

Am'-.i- u'. s Just for sp-- d greater than ever. Toge-ti-- rr

! three ma a Killing combinationwithout
r,r-- fi nt in the nation bo far as we have beenbl to disco--, er.

THE INDIVIDUAL FACES LIFE

The individual, grouping to expresspersonali-ty through life, is prone to grapple withproblems of national and international scope
find to seek some magic formula to bring mankindthe blessingsthat most of us feel are possible butnot actually at hand.

Jluman beings, blessed with a good earth, havemade a mess of many things. However, viewedfrom any distant peak of the pst, the present re-
cords unmistakable gains, and the natural belief
Is that the future, compared to the era in whicnwe live, will show similar advances.

Men and women, caught in vast sweeps of tre-
mendous power that rule their economic, nationaland social existence, sometimes tremble' over the
forces that confront thorn, forgetting that theseoppressorsare man-mad-e. The human beings that
loosed them on a world have the power to curb
them if they will but use the intelligence and the
w.'lf-contr- ol that hasgone into the makings of tho
Vnco nnd lis habitat.

The reader of this article has a very definite
role to piny in all the drama that makes Up human
life. The part may be small, insofar as history is
concerned, but large in effectiveness upon othor
human beings. Every man and woman must at-
tempt thc mastery of his or her own nature and
the perfect translation of his or her personality
through living in the midst of other people and
facing difficulties that are inherent in the Imper-
fection of human beings.

Having your clothes charged won't give you a
magnetic personality.

The main difference betweon a lunch and a lun-
cheon is thc size of thc bill.

TEXAS NATURAL RESOURCES
(Waco News-Tribu- ne )

Perpetuation of the Texas natural resources
i'
exhibit u the goal of the Texas natural resources
committee headedby John N Spcllman. The exhi--

' bits are now housed in the Transportation and
Petroleum buildings at the Texas Centennial ex
position. Object of the committee at present is Ballard,
rv4iir s tat anthontiM to eivp them Derman- -' belonging L. N Hamilton

quarters, in the new state of Texas hall if pos--' Ijded head-o-n Sunday evening as
J siblc. I Ulc- - wcre turning inc corner as
i Tn-i- i Kavn tvnrv reason push displav the Haskell Garage, The
I their natural resources,

r

Mr J.
the duraUon of the ex-- f windshield

V
was and west of county has pur

position best opportunity to prove the sth radiators fenders of both chased K. Place patently God himself,
mineral outsiders. Hundreds of visitors; cars suffered slight damage. the part town and moca aRrcod pnulJnc

. iu ..i.ii.,1. i .it nt tKom mn-- at i l ne managementox we snxn; to town.
th anH miai.tv nf valiiahlp' rfenftlt m Hotel changed hands the last of Mr. V. D. Garren,
,. ..iV v, the month when C. R. Peterssold some

Industrialists fromother regions, visiting theja?dgavepossessionto C. M. Hunt penence
fair, the exhibits and quick vol

Fei

Ford

Ford

,

part

,,ar,titv

been House

May,

untecr pleasureover the displavsand surprise overiJ"" easx oi ngni noiei, ana wecnesaaj ana in decision thc had been usedin worship of
P we 'wo - onoiuon oi 'Texas' vast mineral wealth. r .

m,irrrf anrf oth,r interest ther. bell worms done considerable
"" w- -- v... v ,.. ... . ,. . tf. t i . r L.1- - ...1U tniT

whose revenues are vitally affected by develop-- n,5 arEe eu camaEe L.rrZmment resources They that w belonging to Mark WTiitrnan there
Texas will in the future be source of much of the; was drt"yed''Jr r,rc. S,u"da-- n.ninnmntTexasmateriaU. and they know that every duJeninMr. The Vest
zen will profit proportionately hastening that'f"1 to his fara and Co have on display at their office

riPvdonmMt and had stoppedat Clarence l heads broom corn 34

JIand's Place he filled inches in length, which
I the radiator with water. start-- Ercwn by G. E. Courtney

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Earl Browder. Communist candidate for Presi-

dent. "Roosevelt is a convinced adherent of capi-
talism. There isn't an ounce of socialism in his
philosophy or policy."

Charles E. Coujhlin, Radio Priest: "The chief
causesof Communism are the private coinage and
regulation of money and

Lily singer:
working and enjoy life"

Jeff Davis. King of Hoboes:
work. Not so. a bum."

"I am about to stop 'last day of August. young S. A. Wren had first

"A hobo will

Donald Richberir. former head NRA: "The diffi-
culties of regulating competition did not begin or
end with NRA."

Eddinirton, British scientist: "I have
personal idea of what religion is, although every
other man's concept may differ from mine.

Alfred M. Landon. Republican Presidential
Nominee' "The government must not in
habit of spending more than it receives."

James Couzens. U S. Senator from Michigan:
"The most important matter confronting na-
tion is the reeiect.onof PresidentRoosevelt."

Paulino Uzcudum. Spanish boxer: "I've
enough fighting to last me for the of my life
both in the nng and in civil war."

Admiral Horthy, Hungary's Regent: "Hitler sav-
ed Germany and Europe from the Red danger. No
Europeancar. ever forget that."

Mordecai Ezekial. agriculture economist: "We
could produce all of the farm products we need
with 60 per cent of our present farmers."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
True!

Economy is foundation which all large
fortunes are built. Chicago News.

Bitter Reflection
Inherit a fortune world is small. Get into

world is a Fayetteville (N.
C.) Observer.

Observation
It isn't always what you stand for but what you

fall for. Brandon Sun.

Progressof Civilization
The changesince 1914 is that people will not go

to any more. Thc will come to them.
Toronto Star.

If
If new laws were not so easy to make there

would be more exercisedabout breaking the
old ones. Los Angeles Times.

Wonders of Nature
Farms are shriveling in the droughts; ships are

dodging waterspouts.Nature has a funny notion,
when earth is dry, to soak the ocean. Toronto Star.

Life in the U. S. A.
They made so much fun of a dog catcher down

in Arkansas that he resigned. The dog catcher's
life is harder than a dog's life, we judge. Roches-
ter Times Union.

Died Happy
Epitaph man who kills himself eating: He

had a good time three s a day. Toledo Blade.

In England, Too?
It is complained that many businessmen write

illegibly. A really busy man, of course, has no time
to be constantly consulting a dictionary. London
Humorist.

A Real Need
What world needs even more than a good

five-ce- nt cigar is circus seats steam-shov- el

watchers. Louisville Times.

SNAP SHOTS
The speederwould do well to rememberthat

minute he seeks to savemay be last.

The moderngirl is considered a bit wild because
she does the things her grandmotherwanted to do
but didn't dare.

Marriage isn't a lottery at all, as is sometimes
said. In a lottery when you draw a blank that's the
end of it.

Some husbandshave denswhile others just growl
all over the place.

Some folks set great store their birthstone,
but we've begun to suspectthat was a

When you take steps to get out 6f debt don't let
your foot slip.

A hypocrite is a fellow who pretendshe believes
you when he knows you're lying.

Seasick personsnever need advice on what to
They just do It naturally.

rich may have its penalty, but we'venovor hoard of anyone unwilling to pay the pen--

r
rESS

Haskell County
Revealedby lie

iAiasMi History
Twenty Years Ao 1916
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men ana ladies tale of cotton ginned in
their diplomas this vear.

Miss Myrtle Kennedy the Will Yoe W. H.
graduate, having made the' Pattersonleft Wednesday for the

highestgrades. f Territory with of
John Payne and Bailey Post horses, and we are informed that

are away taking short vacation' A. B. Carothcrs will also depart
at Sweetwater, San Angelo and for section with a
other points of in a few

M. A. Clifton Hemp--' We were visited on Thursday
shipped two cars of hogs to by the

the Fort market rain of the season. Sanders
day. says that his guage registered

i.nches. There is now no question
Years Aco 1906 'about plenty of stock water, win- -

Schools will Monday, ter grass nor the making of thdSept 10th, with six pri- - lste crops of sorghum
vate term, preliminary to the full J F. Jones announces that he'

months term. will be .H run his gin now on
.an opening in the audi-'Thursda-ys. Fridavs and Satur--
jtonurn, and all patrons are invit- - das

"
I

had ed to attend. There is considerable talK
A its August term the Com--, town of presenting

of Haskell coun--1 t:t.on to the next term of Comrms-t-y
made provision for the pay-- s.oners Court an election to

ment of five courthouseand two c.: the hog law in force in town. '

road and bridge of the W T Hudson returned
county, thereby reducing the ' da;, evening from Seymour at ,
bonded indebtelness of the coun-jwh.- cn point he to thety to S41.000. ihipment of a train load of beeves

ine also au-- to St. for himself others,
thorized County E. M Lackey and C. C. Cum-Oat- es

to have a new con-linin- gs went with the shipment,
structed around the courthouse, Fenmtnn nnrf

Four watering
troughs,one at each corner of the
square,are to be provided.

Sherrill Bros. & Co. have be-
gun on their double

store building on the north-
west corner of the square, and
also on thc concrete building for

Bros, adjoining theirs on
the south, for they have the
contract.

Mr. H. J. Hambleton and M.ss

H.

oi

Middle-to-

Nellie in mar-lfer- ed theon 5th,... nev betterH. Chambliss performing the con--!ceremony. . ducted by Ir- -
localities of vin on

ty the worms damaged town,
SSKS. " ' rL,tsnugnSceit!

..., ...,.,, ,,. UUIJt. mue gr out Thursdayevenineno damage. meeting continued atreplanted the the church in town!
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son for September13,
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brethren, for
freedom; only use not cr
freedom an occasion to tr
flesh, through

one another."
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in .ts history Christi- -
anity at the crossroads.
compelled to its future
course,whether it would be

land by the exactions of
(
Jewiah legalism, or be free in the
new liberty of

The came to prcm,r.cnco
in Anlioch
came Judea to that
diaturbed of ofthe Gentile Christians by main-taining that it was necessarythataccept ofthe law of Motes. Paul and Bar--

-- , ifl retimed
wwh- - missionary op-
posed such a but inorder that a dw.r,

First, the orthodox Jewuh h. I might be had vzy. tr. -- ...,n,.
Hovers rejected the new faith il y, vxA del-the- irhostility often caused Paul 'nation the apon! arvd elders
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in to propagate tn-- I Paul, Barnabas ard cthr'new in the Gentile world madePaul met with resistancefrom th... fonrm-- v
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You Can't--
Advertise Today
And Quit Tomorrow

You'reNot Talking MassMeeting
You'reTalking Parade
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Ceaseless hammering on the
samespothelpswin prize fights ... it is
the essenceof advertising success.Not
until enoughindividuals in the same
neighborhoodhavebeensufficiently sa-
turatedwith a certain slogan, say, be-
causethem to reacton oneanotherdoes
advertising become a social Pheno-
menon.

The Modern BusinessMan realiz-
es thathis bestcustomerswear out at a
rateof nearly threepercenta year. Adv-

ertising-made prospectsdisappearfar
faster.Casualimpressions,howeverfa-
vorable,dry like dewin theheatof com-
petition.

"Cumulative" effectsof advertis-
ing come out from one advertisement
pavingtheway for another.This is neg-
ligible, to say the least.Cumulativeef-

fect, on the contrary, comes from sa-
lvaging ascustomershalf-finish- ed pros-
pects.

Each advertiseris in much the
sameplight. If he quits successful, he
losesmoney.If hequits unsuccessful,he
tossesaway anequity in public recogni-
tion far morevaluablethanthemoney;
So many thousandpartly manufactur-
ed customers.The second group are
spendingas little money as they can
and still keep their names before the
public. They believe themselves wise
spendersbecausethey spend so very
cautiously or perhapsreluctantly is a
betterword thebait truth is thatthese
reluctantspendersare,asa class, the
real over-spende-rs in advertising.
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Foster News
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ordinary suit you buy in
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(Iture. HoW you expect
Dcrfcctlv?

different. We take your
wcments and suit

alone! It will per--
y..u'n ,00k yur best in It!

jot your fall suit Ullor-e- -
costs no

"Work Thoroughly
Guaranteed
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HUN TER
CLEANERS

He LearnedAbout Fairs From Him

SenatorJosephF. GurTcy, of
Pennsylvania,left, shown getting
what might be termed double ex-
posure expositions. In the Cen-
tennial Club of the Ccntcn.

Cavalry Fire Drill Thrills Crowds

Thespectacularfire drill of Troop
Fifth Cavalry, U. S. Army,

thrills spectators at the

TexasPeoplehaveReceived
Benefits RooseveltRegime

The people of have re-

ceived from the Koosevelt-Garn-cr

Administration the grand total of
more than billion dollars in
relief, grants, loans, bonuses,etc.,
according to a survey just receiv-
ed from the National Emergency
Council by the DemocraticNation-
al Campaignheadquartersat Aus-
tin, of Myron Blalock and
CongressmanSam Rayburn are
chairmen, and Roy Miller direc-
tor of organization and finance.

This the first time the total
benefits to Texas from the Roose-
velt regime have become known
and Dmocrntic leaders, Including
Governor Allred, were surprised
at the enormoussize of the show-
ing. Texas," they
agreed.The more than $1,000,000,-00- 0

wide spreadover Tex-
as, among classes,groups and
industries that the popula-
tion of 6,000,000 was immeasur-
ably helped in the time of its
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nlal Exposition in Dallas, he met
Meyer LIchenstcin, of Johannes-
burg, South Africa, who told him of
plans for the JohannesburgWorld's
Fair, scheduledfor next year.

i

Centennial 'xposition in Dallas, as
the horsea leap through blazing
barricades.

Huge
Under

greatest need.
Proving what great assistance

the helping hand of the Roosevelt
Administration has been Frank
Scofield, Collector of Internal Re-

venue here, announced that in-

come taxes this year were nearly
CO percent increasedover a year
ago, and he recalled this:: "Two
years ago 10 Texas firms paid no
income tax whatever becausethey
madeno profits, but this year those
same companies each paid over
$1,000,000as an Income tax alone."

When this fund of $1,000,000,000
sent to Texas is analyzed, com-
pared and contrasted it presents
an unusualpicture to the peopleof
this state. For instance,the Roosevelt--

Garner Administration gave
to Texas 4,000 times the amount
sought as a campaign war chest.
Again it meant $167 per capita,
that sum going to every man, wo-
man and child in Texas.

Another side of the picture, the
Washington Government gave to
Texas 16 times theamount of total
annual expenditures of the State
Government,for in round numbers
State Government costs $100,000,-00-0,

a year.
"Well, the least thatthe people

of Texas can do to show their ap
preciation," Miller said, "is to cast
every ballot for Roosevelt in Nov-
emberand give the campaignchest
a little fraction of the amount so
graciously sent here that it may
be used to carry all doubtful states
and s,o that the helping hand may
continue to help."

Roosevelt is the Centennial
President just as much as Allred
is the Centennial Governor, other
leaderssaid,and they recalled that
when President Roosevelt visited
Texas thissummer1,000,000 people
turned out to see him when he
went to Dallas, Fort Worth, and
saw the Alamo in San Antonio,
and San Jacinto battlefield near
Houston.

"We in Texas should makethe
November election another San
Jacinto battle," Attorney General
McCraw said. "This time with
ballots, and help out other states
by contributing to financial needs--
Roosevelt did the same for us."
McCraw said Landon, Republican
presidential nominee was not en-

titled to a single Texas vote.
Here Is the "box score" on the

official set-u- p the Roosevelt Ad-

ministration made for Texa3, all
homeruns, hits and no errors:

ReconstructionFinanceCorpora
tion, $69,383,174.

Farm Credit Administration,
$187,208,100.

Commodity Credit Corporation,
S43.481.421.

Resettlement Administration,
$3,765,464.

HemeOwnersLoan Corporation,
S103.008.735.

Public Works Administration,

TOE HASKELL TREE PRESS

$40,111,041.
Federal Housing Administration,

Title 1, $0,830,308.
Federal Housing Administration,

Title 2, $9,100,021.
Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration, $130,010,144.
Civil Works Administration,

$31,095,715.
Federal Emergency Relief Ad-

ministration, $98,459,703.
Emergency Conservation Work,

$38,578,073.
Bureau of Public Roads, $07,-108,1-

Public Works Administration,
$04,010,891.

Emergency Relief Administra-
tion, $72,G43,071.

Resettlement Administration,
$1,231,503.

The grant total of grants, loans,
loans insured, relief, etc. is $984,-419,70- 0,

but with the soldiers
bonus and other acts added, the
sum exceeds $1,000,000,000.

This greatsum of money so well
distributed to the people of Texas,
was used to purchase clothing,
groceries, medicines, seed, oil and
gasoline, merchandiseof all kinds,
building materials, radios, and,
well, everything sold on the mar-
kets, so farmer, rancher,merchant,
manufacturer,laborer and the en-
tire economic structure benefitted.
Saved! say those in touch with the
situation.

And yet, directors of the cam-
paign point out, in which they
are joined by the governorand at-
torney general,when tho Republi-
cans held a state convention in
San Antonio recently such terms
were applied to tho Roosevelt Ad-
ministration as "gangsters,""mob-
sters" and "HappyHolligans".

"The people of Texas and of
other states asked for bread and
the Republicans gave them a
stone," to quote Blalock. "Roose-
velt gave them bread and meat."

o
BUCKET KILLS MAN

Fort Wayne, Ind. Standing
terror-strick- en as a bucket of
asphalt fell five stories from a
building, Emil Spring, 42, of Chi-
cago, was struck by the bucket
and fatally injured.

o
POLE CATCHES FISH

Winsted, Sonn. After prepar-
ing his tackle for a fishing trip
the next morning, Irving Smith
left it on the front porch of his
cottage which overhangs High-
land Lake. Hearing noises about
3 n. m., Smith investigated and
found n two-pou- nd bullhead on
his fishing line the hook and line
apparently having slipped into the
lake from the porch.

ACCIDENT HELPFUL
Chicago. James Stuart never

thought he would be glad he
broke both of his legs In an ac-sid-

back in 1898. However, in
applying for an old-a-ge pension
Stuart was about to be turned
down becausehe couldn't prove
his age. But in police files, he dug

Both Weigh Same

IK B" i,

Vance Swift, 20 year old midget
at the Texas Centennial Exposition
in Dallas, and Tinymite, miniature
sister of illustrious PerunaofSonthprn Mltinillo ITnivaraW
football fame, weigh thesame. Both
bore the scales down to 32 pounds.
Swift In Hll'ffhtlv tailor than Tin.

ite. Be b 31 Inches.

up the formal report of his acci-
dent, which gave his age then as
35. He got his pension.

o
SPANKS SON
Monroe, La. In order to save

him from a sentenceon a drunk
and disorderly charge, an 83--
year old colored mother affered
to "whip" her 62-ye- ar old son.
She bent him acrossher knee and
spankedhim with her open hand.
With real tears coursing down his
checks, Sam promised he would
be "good from now on."

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

H--C &$&!

Soon the cold germ will marshal
hit forces for his health wrecking
winter attack,

If you should catch cold, consult

your family doctorbefore it hasan
opportunili to undermineyour
health.

Rockdale
V F Bunklcy Jr . who Is cm--

ployed at Dallas spent the week-
end here in the homo of his par-(.nt-3,

Mr and Mrs. Vestus Bunk-le-y

V F will return to Dallas
Monday

' Mr and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
and son J D. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Cobb and family Sunday.

I Dbylc Gillespie spent Sunday
with Blllie Williams of Cobb com-
munity.

Mrs. V F. Bunklcy spentThurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Edd Ivy.

Mrs, Guss Gillespie visited
Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs. Glad
McLennan.

I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bullock of
i Mineral Wells is visiting here and
in Ericsdale community, guest of

'their cousins, Mr. and Mrs, T. N
I Gillespie and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mick- -
ler.

I Mrs. Vestus Bunklcy visited
Monday of last week in the home

'of Mrs. C. C. Mlddleton.
Matthew Gruben returned to

his home in Spur, Wednesday af-
ter spending a few days here in
in the home of his aunt and un-
cle Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy

Mr. John M. Ivy left last week
for Rotan. He Is principle of a
two teacher school at that place.

Miss Lucille, Myrtle and Pearl
Newcomb visited Thursday after-
noon in the home of Will Reeves
of Berryhill community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie
visited at the hospital Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Floy Can-
non of Rule and Louis West of
Old Glory.

Miss Laveda and Pearleta
Marie Ivy is spending the week
in Lucders guest of their aunt
Mrs. Monroe Higgs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Delaneyvisited relatives near
Lueders Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermon Williams
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Williams and children

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
GraduateChiropractor

Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Office Hours 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-0:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone51.

J. D. KETHLEY

OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lyles Jewelry Store
Tuesdayand Fridays

visited relatives at Clyde Sunday.
Mrs. John Ivy and son Merle

left Monday for Dallas where
they will visit with relatives and
attend the Centennial.

Mr and Mrs John Ivy and
family had visiting them last week

PAGE SETSlf

end Mrs. Ivy's two brothers, Mr.
Oscar Matthews of Rotan andMr.
O C Matthews and son Ben, of
San Bernardino, Calif., and her
two sisters, Mrs Toncy Woodson,
of Glrard, and Miss Pearl Mat-
thews of Dallas.

ALWAYS
CALLED AGAIN

It is significant that families we have
previously served call us again when the
occasion demands.

This is perhapsthe finest possible en-

dorsement that could be made for Jones,
Cox & Co. Funeral Service. It proves that
our service is satisfactory to every family

that prices here are unusually reason-
able.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Holden in Charge

AmbulanceService
Office Phone Night Phone

55 442

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 47c, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule and HaskellN, F. L, A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

I I I I I I HII I I I I I I I I I I II I II I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I III I i III
; Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!

'
Phone5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 North

! '. Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas First St
! Largest Used Car Dealer In The West

; ; Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - OpenEvening & Sundays

i'n 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 h 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

SOLD CERm
isuifliTinc
FOR YOUR

DEFEnSETO BE LOWERED

Don't give a "common cold" an evenbreak! The fact that this

is good advice is emphasizedby the report of leading doctors

who point out that fifty per cent of all disabling diseasesstart
with a "common cold." tr ,

It is well known that sudden chilling of the body after over-

heating will often causesneezing,watery secretionsor nasal

obstruction. Of this, therecanbe no doubt from the experience

of generationsof people everywhere.Any sudden change in

bodily temperature during winter months such as going from

a warm room into a cold one disturbs theheat regulating
apparatus of the body and lowers your defense against the

insidious attack of the cold germ.

If you heatonly oneor two rooms ... if you "huddle" in these

warm rooms while the rest of the house remains cold,sudden

indoor temperature changesare unavoidable. It's good health
insuranceas well as good advice to provideadequateheat and

a proper circulation of pure warm air in every room of your
home during the coming winter months.

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM
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Hasfeell and Munday To Play
CravesDrop Opening Game

Sunday But Win In
Mid-Wec- k Tilt

lc(t

Norman singled over third but
"Haskell defeated Munday In Adkins forced him at second for

tr second game of the play-o-ff the third out.
series in the game yesterday, this jj0 rUns. two hits, no errors,
making one win each, with the. Fifth Inning
ti elding battle to be played Sun-- Munday. O'Neill walked and
Hy. The winner of the game, to Moore popped out to second. Cox
be played in Munday. goes into made a nice throw, catching O'-tf- te

final play-o- ff series with' jjoill at first Wilde singled over
Hamlin for the championship of fjrst and went to third on two
t .e Wichita Valliy League. consecutive passed balls. Lewis

Munday defeated Haskell last talked, but was out on an
3 to 1 in a hard fought ' tempt to steal second. Cox to

pitcher's battle, Lewis having the Norman to Lewis,
edge over Hall. In Wednesdays jj0 ru, 0ne hit. no errors,
game Lewis only lasted a little Haskell Cox hit a high one to
over two innings and revenge Kuhler. Kuhler tossed out Hall
v is swiet for the Haskell aggre--, and Bradley struck out.
gation. Although the game was Xo runs, no hits, no errors.
r gged in several class A Sixth Inntns
p avs were madeby both Mundav: Couch struck out for

The deciding tilt, called at 3:30, the third" straight time. Rayburn
v 11 find both teams primed for unod out to right but McGlothln's
their best game of the year, and triple following a single by Kuh-Kaskelli-

are urged to give the ier scored Munday's third run.
lo.al club their moral support! Hall then fanned Ratliff.

.th a good attendance at the one run. two hits, no errors,
game. Haskell: Johnson led off with a

Following is a play-by-pl- ay re-- single between left and center
; ort of the two play-o-ff Couch took in Hodges' fly to ccn- -
Rjmes iter but Beatty singled, sending

i Johnson third Patterson hit a
SUM)A is GAME lon, n. to center, Johnson scor

First Inning
Munday Couch walked. Rav--!

'.
3cond on Kuhler's fielder's

rrtAiM All ninnnrs Wfrf sale
when Uw throw to third was late.
I struck out On a hit j

a-- .d run play Couch scored as,
Hall threw out Kuhler at second.1
0 N'eiU's fielder's choice loaded,
tre baws as a play was made to'
catch Rayburn at third. Moore
1 t a bounder to Beatty who tag--
g a Ratlin for tne tnira out.

One run. one hit. no errors.
Haskell- - Bradley was out. sec-

ond to first. Johnson fanned.
Kodges was safe on Kuhler's error
-. third. Beatty singled, sending
H dges to third, but Patterson

t a light one to center
No runs, one hit. one error.

nrnnH Innlnp

a

Munday Hall fanned Wilde and hf,
; -- n wall:ed Lewis Couch was runs. onJ " no errors
.t on a third called strike. Ray--1 Haskell Ratliff threw out
arn singled to nght. Lewis stop--1 "odfes-.Beatt- singled for his
,ng at second Kuhler singled' hit of the game, but was

down third base line, scoring
' ,aught trying jo steal second.

to third. PaUersonfanned.Lewis. Rayburn going
. ohnson tossed out McGlothin. runs n?, hlu no errors-On- e

run, two hits, no errors. IIUl.l.,n,nlnff
Munday O Neill went out.Haskell Norman was called out ,

.. strikes. Adkins was out. third' second to first. Moore was out on
t. first and Cox struck out j a hl called stnke Wilde walk- -

" mging.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Munday. Johnson made a nice

puy of Ratliffs drive and threw
rim out at first, but fumbled O'-

Neill's bounder for an error
Moore was out, pitcher to first,
and Wilde singled. Cox grabbed
. ewis' slow roller and threw him
'ut at first.

No runs. nnf hit nnc prnrr
ofJotmson.

Scatty,

Inning

itu runi, mi, no errors
HaskeU Hodges singled into

MATINEE DAY

Sat. 11. One Day Only

"EDUCATING FATHER"
Featuring

THE

Prevue Night M.
Sunday-Monda- y

Will Rogers

"STATE

"ABSOLUTE QUIET"
Plus COMEDY

Wednesday

BARGAIN DAY

10c 10c
On The Screen

"SPENDTHRIFT"
With

Henry Fonda Pat

Thursday-Frida-y

Fred AUlre Ginger Rogers

"SWING TIME"
I'opeye Cartoon

RITA
Haskell

Friday-Saturda- y, Sept 10-1- 1

Win. Boyd
In

'HEART OF THE WEST'
Plus: Comedy and Serial

center Bcatty hit hard line

spots
teams.

first

dnc to center but Couch was In
position to take it. Pattersonwas
out swinging at the last strike.

ing on the throw Beatty
stole second, but Norman lined
r.,. Irtft

i.unc w !.. ..
............ -- ........,

Munday O'Neil was out second
to first. Moore fanned andWilde
fhed out to left

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Haskell: Adkins popped out to

second. Cox singled over third
but Hall popped out to Lewis.
Chapman, hitting for Bradley,
singled into center but Johnson
struck out.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Eighth Inning

Munday Lewis singled into
right and Couch walked Beatty
took Rayburn's roller, throwing
him out at first. Hall walked
Kuhler. filling the bases, but
then whiffed McGlothin Rat--

ea. (ox lossea out iewis.
No runs, no hits, no errors
Haskell: Ratliff tossed out both

Norman and Adkins. Cox singl-
ed over first but Hall struck out
for the final out.

No runs, one hit, no errors.

The Box Score
Haskell AB R H PO A
Bradley, 0
xChapman 0

0

2

11
11
0

36 9 27 2

AB H PO A
3

Rivhnm If 5
Kuhler. 3b 3
McGlothin. rf 5
Ratliff. 2b 5
O'Neill, c 4
Moore, ss 5
Moore, ss 5
Wilde lb 4
Lewis, p 3

37 3 9 9

xChapman batted for Bradley
'7th.

Score by innings: R H E
Munday 110 001 000 3 9
Haskell 000 001 000 9 2

Summary: Runs batted in
Ratliff. Kuhler. McGlothin. Pat--
terson. Bases on Balls Off Hall
8 Strike-Out- s, Hall 11. Lewis 9.
Three base hits McGlothin. Pass-
ed ball Cox 2. Left on bases
Munday 15. Haskell 8, Stolen
base Beatty. Umpires Houser,
Reid, and Bradley.

WEDNESDAY'S GAME

First Inning
Haskell Chapman and Ad-

kins both struck out. Hodges got
a single over third and went to
second when Rayburn let the ball

through him Beatty hit a
line drive into center the ball

The Galveston Flood

Thirty-si- x years ago Sept
8th, 1900, the world was shock-
ed when first news the dis-

astrousGalvestonFlood reach-
ed the outside world. Approx-mate- ly

6,000 persons lost their
lives, and property loss amount-
ed to millions dollars, al-

most staggeringthe belief.
But despite the enormity

life and property loss, Galves-
ton was rebuilt, and today is
one the most beautiful cities

Texas.

Dauntless spirit Its resi-

dents made this possible and
they were aided, financially,
by responsible com-
panies,

F. L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Haskell Wilde robbed Hall ss
a hit when he speared his line lodges, rf
-- nve. Bradley went out swing- - 3b

ig. Ratliff tossed out Johnson. Patterson. II

No runs .no hits, no errors. ofman, 2b
Fourth Adkins. lb

Munday: Couch was out on a
third called strike. Patterson took Hall P
m Rayburn's high one to the
toft Hall then walked Kuhler
rcGlothin got Texas Leaguer

out Hall fanned RatUff . Couch! cf
one

j
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bounced out of Couch's hand lor
an error, Hodges scoring on the
play Beatty was out trying to
tteal second.

One run, one hit, two errors.
Munday. Couch and Rayburn

were both out on third called
strikes, and Kuhler flicd out to
left.

Second Inning
Haskell Patterson was out,

short to first, and Norman and
Cox both were easy out, Lewis to
Wilde.

Munday: McGlothlin singled
over second and Moore sacrificed
him to second with a bunt down
the first base line, Adkins making
an easy out Ratliff fanned and
Wilde hit a high fly in front of
the plate which Cox handlednice-
ly to retire the side.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Third Inning

Haskell Johnson drew a base
on balls Hall pushedhim to sec
ond with a sacrifice, going out.
catcher to first. Chapman singl- -
prl Into confer senrine Johnson.'

executive

members
the not

educators

SatUrdav

Adkins was on NYA program. Gov. said
error, and on the next rhc corn-ma-n

third and scored when missi0n svmbolize state's re

threw wild to third. of his efforts ac-ki- ns

going to second Hodges n:evements.
Adkins

stopping at scored '

Beatty's single Hodges! Tcxa
.... ..u. -- . u. i. i,.. (.

Rayburn in Throckmorton for a joint fellow-- :
i . - students its . . ,. ,.,, rnnio thpro.thrown by

as he m ..." u. --
"- "',',.'

Patter-.v- e;

ls

re- - a

A

as--

son scored the fifth run '"
on Normans bingle jobs provided by JTi A

cente?. going to second in
as fumbled the ball. It the. student pro-w- as

hich is conductedan for Couch. Pitman
,.o a t .a ,u ,.. through the assistance o--

" intc8ral Prt
"

the "ith 23 sa"d f.S5 "W mm"
, ,. . z .. L nmtinv church..- -- ........ -- - --. .

fore Norman P3Sriball placed Norman on I

TrtfTrtnn cnfrrA r r.- f,e nf
m. . . f

a; itrsx on i)irauons error or
tn thirH PavSote ba42SJ c.nHpfnl Sr," hIi '

singled over first base but
man f.mnwi. nnriinr tho inn'n

Seven runs, seven h'ts. four
errors.

Munday Hall struck out Pit- -
and Couch, and Ravburn

was short to first
Fourth Inning

Haskell Adkins singled over
second but was forced out by
Hodges, short to second. It was
a double play made to order but
Hodses was fast on the nlnv.
Beatty hit one to the pitcher, whoi
tumbled the ball, and both run-
ners advanced on Pitman's wild
pitch. Patterson popped out to
short, and Pitman walked Norman
to fill the bases. Cox singled,
scoring Hodges and the bases
were still full. Johnson forced
Cox at second.

One run, two hits, one error.
Munday Kuhler was hit by a

pitched ball. McGlothlin singled
over nrst and was hit by
a pitched ball filling the bases.
Ratliff went out swinging, but
Wilde over third, scoring
Kuhler and McGlothlin. Strat-to- n

out to second. Pitman
singled, again filling the bases.
Couch was hit by a pitched ball.
this scoring Moore. This was the
third batter Hall hit in this
inning. Rayburn was passed, this

Wilde. Johnson let Kuh-
ler's bounder get through him,
both Pitman and Couch scoring,
and Rayburn going to third. Beat-
ty made a wild toss to first on
what looked like an easy out,
Rayburn scoring. Moore went
out, Hall to Adkins.

Seven runs, three hits, two er-
rors.

Fifth Inning
Haskell. Hall fanned. Chapman

popped out to Wilde at first but
Adkins followed with a long dou-
ble into left center. Hodges scored
Adkins with a single and Beatty
also followed with a single. This
was the end of Pitman, Moore

pitching. Patterson hit a
high one back of second which
Ratliff handled nicely.

One run, three hits, no errors.
Munday: Ratliff trimed over

Chapman'shead in center. Wilde
walked but Hall struck out

Hutchinson, who relieved
Moore behind the plate, walked,
loading the bases. Beatty boot-
ed Couch's roller, Ratliff scoring.
Rayburn fanned and Chapman
made a good play on Kuhler's line
drive into center.

One run, one hit, one error.
Sixth Inning

Haskell: Norman out, short
to first, and Cox and Johnson
both filed out to center.

Munday: Hall whiffed McGloth-
lin and then tossed out Moore at
first. Ratliff connected for a
single but Hall struck Wilde.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Seventh Inning

Haskell: Bradley, now playing
center, strucK out Adkins and
Hodges were both out on long
drives to tne outueld.

Munday: Stratton was out.
third to first, but Beatty then
kicked Hutchison's Couch
hit one into right field and
Hodges, hustling, threw out Hut
chlson at second. This robbed
Couch of a hit. Couch was out
stealing,

Eighth Inning
nasKeii: ueaiy singled over

second. Couch took in a drive of!
Patterson'sbat. Norman hit a
high fly back of short for the
second out Cox singled over
third but Johnson forced him at
second.

No runs, two hits, no errors.
Munday; Rayburn out, short to

first Kuhler struck out John-
son madea nice play of McGloth-hn'- s

drive but Adkins dropped
the ball. Moore popped out to
Norman.

Ninth Inning
Haskell' Bradley was on after

an error at and stole sec-
ond. Adkins singled for third
hit of the day, scoring Bradley
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Deciding
PraiseLeaderof

NYA Educational

HASKELL

in TpY3S ie6distchurchrrogram Ncxt Sundav Rallv dny Ior
all serices at the Methodist

Richard R. Brown, former church The attendance is grow-Colora- do

educator now depu-- lng every Sunday The goal is to

tv director of the Na-- 1 have300 presentat Sunda school,

tional Youth Administration, better program and better ser-ceiv- ed

a on hat and m0ns arc promised for the aay
a Texas Centennial Ranger com- - Let all the church family please
mission from Gov. James V. All- - be present so the other
red at a dinner in honor given 0f family may be dtsap--at

Austin when more than 100 pointed.
leading Texas gathered
to pay their respects to the ef-- CHURCH SERMCEs AT OLD
fective educationalprogram spon- - GLORY SATURDAY MGIU
soredby the NYA in Texas. , Methodist Worship Services

comprehensiveprogram of wlll conducted at Old Glory
education that could not have night at 7.45. and at
been achievedwithout federal gcnon Sunday morning and
sistance has made Texas "youth nicnt. in regular order, by the

safe Stratton's Allred
pitch Chap-- Texa- - hat and Ranger

stole the
Ad- - preciation and

the governor told
singled through third. Brown

third but onj
into left. aPP5ec'a.t5f.th?J?.cSS;

left
r,M,.,- -

field boa"drt "fL in

c7nersVorinrBeattTC;nd
of the,",au" ""ujTT

inning Umf
Norman ,u:,!r-,?ro- explained

aid
histaix

Couch
error ,.a and

an Nat,on:
......u hn

man
out,

Moore

singled

popped

had

scoring

now

Strat-to-n.

was

out

drive.

short
his

at

and

Texas

his

conscious", and the state NiA o:- -
ficc ha5 established an enviable

. ..,.,i i.. -- ji..t. tvn

ernor Aiirea siaicu, m.i - w

colleces who could not otherwise
attended school have been

. I ntvAn firti-- t nt rfr I r4 fi,,'e

ai lomn program, mrougnwniui
tViA fAnril nnvprnmpnt hnc nrn"": v r,:. .T..f...OCa eOUCaUOHai Opportunities

'M aPProximately 400,000 yous
men and women, in addition to

security wage
Jobs to 210,000
youths.

State Director Lyndon B. Jobn--
son presided over the meeting
which also included on the-spea-

ers' list Gov. Pat M. Keif, presi
dent of Baylor University, acr
and PresidentH. Y. Benedict of
the University of Texas.

o

Ventilated Pantry
Built Easily With
Aid of BluePrints

A ventilated pantry that would
be the pride of any home hasbeen
built by Mrs. M. M. Clark, Home
Food Supply Demonstrator in the
Foster Home DemonstrationClub.
Mrs. Clark's pantry was made ac-

cording to blueprint specifica-
tions furnished by the Extension
Service.

The pantry is ventilated by op-
enings in the ceiling and floor
that are coveredwith mesh screen
wire. The shelves are made of
three boards, with a one
inch space between the boards
for ventilation.

The entire pantry is painted
white, which adds to its attrac-
tiveness.

Mrs. Clark has 300 containers
of vegetables and fruits in her
pantry, and a beef which will be
killed and canned laterIn the falL

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Chlllicothe spent the past week-we-re

accompaniedhome by Marie
Ballard who had been isitinc
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V Wimbish
have returned to resume their
school work here after attending
State University this summer.

Hodges forced Adkins at second.
Beatty got his fourth hit. a dou-
ble, sconng Hodges. Patterson
flied out to left.

Two runs, two hits, one error.
Munday. Ratliff out, third to

first. Wilde fanned and Stratton
was out, short to first.

The Box Score
Munday AB R H PO A E
Couch, cf 4 10 4 0 2
Rayburn, If 4 10 2 0 1

Kuhler, ss 4 10 3 4 1

McGlothlin, rf 5 12 0 0 0
Moore, c-- p 3 10 4 4 0
Ratliff, 2b 5 12 5 10Wilde, lb 5 117 0 0
Stratton, 3b 5 0 10 0 2
Lewis, p 0 0 0 0 2 0
Hutchison,c 10 0 2 0 0
Pitman, p 2 110 0 1

38 3 7 27 11 7

Haskell AB R H PO A E
Chapman,cf 4 1110 0
Bradley, cf 2 10 0 0 0
Adkins, lb 6 2 3 8 0 1

Hodges, rf 6 3 3 0 10Beatty, 3b 6 14 0 2 3
Patterson, If 6 1110 0
Norman, 2b . 4 113 0 0
Cox, c 5 1 2 13 1 0
Johnson, is 4 1113 1

Hall, p 4 0 2 0 2 1

Hall, p 4 0 2 0 2 1

47 12 18 27 9 C

Score by Innings: R H E
Munday 000 710 000 8 7 7
Haskell 107 110 002 12 18 6

Summary: Bases on balls Off
Hall 3. Pitman 2. Strike-o- ut

iiaii 12, Lewis 2, Pitman 1, Moore
3. Two-ba-se hits Patterson.Ad- -
Kins. Beatty. Three-bas-e hits
Ratliff. Passedball Cox 2. Wild
pitch Pitman, Hall. Stolen
bases Chapman, Bradley, Cox.
Hit by pitched ball By Hall,
Couch, Kuhler, Moore. Sacrifice
hits Hall, Moore. Left on bases

Munday 9, Haskell 11. Um-
pires Reld, Houser, Bradley.
Time of game Two hours and 35
minutes.

Game In

jcasBsps
... .c 1 tllV

P4Sl0i' rcv. Woodrow Adcock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. mf r.. -.. .I.Anl Pa thnro

and oVHrne to help your class in
percentage

11 00 Church services Scr--

non "Paul s Echo "

Come and worship with us.
There will be no night services

"'. """, Mfc 'w XZT ) V hn
&--

4
to"r-B-

U

o A" to
make the trip.

REVIVAL CLOSES AT
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

The FoursauareGospel Mect--
.nc closed r ndav mem sept. tin.

bcneouie o: services tor una
,..i..An uhii iw nc fniinw:' " " wt- - "

Saturday evening at 8 ocock.
sermon subject will be on "Life
and Hope

Sunday morning 9:45, Sunday
School,

Sundaymorning 11 o clock, ser
mon "Vernng Shores."

Sunday evening o'clock.
Young Folks Services.

Sunday evening 8 o'clock, ser--
rnon "The Great Judgement and
who Will be mere .

The house was packed last
Sunday evening, so let's make it
like that again next Sunday.
E' erybody come.

Irene Lee, Pastor.
o

Christian
(Continued From Page One)
"Texas Senate Asks Schools to

Reform Methods". Therefore, be
it resolved by the Senate, The
House of Representatives con-
curring.

"That the schools promptly re-
form their methods so that the
rudimentary studies, as well as
the sciences, be taught only as
subordinate to righteousness,that
the emphasis be placed upon mor-
ality, good conscience, respect for
parents,reverence for age and ex-
perience and the subordination to
authority, and that all learning is
but the hand maiden to eternal
goodness."

Our standardsof citizenship are
so inferior and the danger result-
ing therefrom so great to our de-
mocracy that Parent-Teach- er or-
ganizations may be relied upon to
help during this Centennial year
to raise the standards.

Former Officer
(Continued Fmm Page One)

were held from the family resi-
dence Wednesday afternoon at 6
o'clock, conducted by Annie Lau-
rie Buie, Christian Science read-
er. Burial was in Highland cem-ter- y

under direction of Kinney
funeral home.

Survivors are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Forest Robinson
of Harley, and Mrs. R. C. Dudley
of Stamford; a son, John Estes,
Jr., of Haskell, a sister, Mrs. Moe
Baker of Crockett, and two bro-
thers. Lucius and Lamar Estes of
Crockett

Estimate
(ContinuedBrum Page One)

The condition on Sept. 1 and in-
dicated production by States was
announcedas:

Virginia, condition 74 and indi-
cated production 29,000 bales:
"o Carolina 69 and 556,000;
South Carolina 64 and 705,000;
Georgia 64 and 982,000; Florida
ij- - and 30,000; Missouri 56 and
204,000; Tennessee60 and 381.000.
"u""u - ana i,uj,uoo; Miss-

issippi 74 and 1,601.000; Louisi-
ana 67 and 656,000; Texas 52 and
o.lMO.wu UKlanoma 24 anH 0--

000; Arkansas52 and 917,000; New
Mexico 83 and 100,000; Arizona
?2,a,!H lw-00-

: California 97 and1?7; ,aU other stat 58 and11,000, Lower California fOld
Mexico) 95 and 69,000 (latter notincluded m United States norCalifornia totals).

Shelving Adds
To Convenience

of Food Pantry
A pantr- - has been provided

with 35 feet of shelving by Mrs.
George Ballard, Home Food Sup--
i7 wcmunsiraioroi tne New Mid
Home DemonstrationClub. The
shelves are 12 inches wide withsupports every 32 Inches in nr.vent sagging. This pantry is in the
house, and has plenty of space forstoring staple foods, such as flour,sugar, and dried vegetables. The
sneives are all practically filled
wun canned English peas, blackeyed peas, grapes, peaches, and
I'tlUiU

Play-Of-f
Find Graveof Parents

In Thicket Near Maypearl, Ellis County
R. E. Sparkman, chairman ofj,

the Ellis County Historic Centen-
nial Commltte", after months of
research,has announcedthe dc--
Inltn Inrnfinn nf tllO bUri.nl plDCC

of Alexander and Francis Lenoir
McCulloch. parents of Gen. Ben
and Gen. Henry McCulloch, both
famous in Civil War history and
the former one of the most color-

ful military characters In Texas
history.

The parents, Alexander and
Francis, came to Texas In 1834

from Tennesseeand first settled
In South Texas. They came to
Ellis County in about 1854 where
the father becamewidely known
as a surveyor, having been ap-

pointed by the early Commission-
ers' Court to run the county lines.
One son, John McCulloch, located
near Italy where he was known
as a surveyor and owned a large
tract of land. He had formerly
married Widow Williams In Mari-
etta, Ga., who was a sister-in-la- w

of Ben and Joe .Williams well
known pioneers
part of Ellis County.

Jim McCulloch, younger broth-
er of Generals Ben and Henry,
located on n grant of land in what
was then known as Valley Garden
in the southwesternpart of Ellis
Countv near the present town of
Mav pearl. It is on this farm, now
owned bv Pal Whlttcn of Waxa-hachl- c,

that Mr. Sparkman defi-
nitely located the burial place of
the parents of Gen. Ben McCul-
loch.

The burial place is within fifty
yards of the road leading from
Mavpearl to tiles vaucy ana is
located in a plum thicket. The
headstoneat the grave of the
mother shows that she died in
186G at the age of 87 years and 29
days. There is no marker to indi-
cate the grave of Alexander Mc-

Culloch, though relatives of the
family say markers from some of
the graveshavebeenremovedand
that it is known that the father
of Gen Ben McCulloch was buri-
ed in this burial plot where the
mother was buried.

The McCulloch family was one
of the most Interesting families of
early Texas history and probably
the only family in which two
members were Generals in the
Civil War. Gen. Ben McCulloch
was killed at the Battle of Pea
Ridge (Arkansas) in 18G2 and his
body was brought to Waxahachie
where funeral serviceswere held
in the old Methodist Church
which is still standing just oppo-
site the county jail. From Waxa-
hachiehis body was taken to Aus
tin and placedin the State Ceme
tery.

tt When a Quick Get--

Away 18 Necessary,
Take My Advice . . .

Use Nothing But

Cities
. . . that'sprobably
warehouseSunday
dependablemotor

He knew, mnrp

P. S.

urn

Series Next SunA
of Gen. McCulloch

Weinert
Rev. W. M. Cutwcll filled his!

n

regular appointment aTthe-Me- -1 J0 to enllit men CrJ
thodist church Sunday with ( f Ort Bliss. Ft U..- -. VT.

good attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Findley and

children from Hale Center visited
Mrs. Findlcy's mother and sister,
Mrs. J. M. Williamson and Miss
Jew Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones and
children visited Mr. Jones' sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Curric at Cisco, Texas, Sunday.

Mrs. W. M. Culwcll is on the
sick list at this writing.

Mrs. Everett Medley who has
been on the sick list for the past
two weeks is no better at this
writing. We hope she soon re-
covers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Balrd who
spent three weeks In Los Angeles.
California, visiting their son and,
wife, Rev. and Mrs. Miram Balrd
returned to their home last week.

A few from Weinert are attend--;
ing the meeting at Gilliam where
Rev. Floyd Dawson from Lubbock
is doing the preaching.

School is out for a while for the
kiddies to pull boles. Not many,
kiddies appreciate that. i

Well, Weinert Is still dry. It
rains most every place but here. !

Rcv. W. M. Culwell and Rev.
W. O. Sargent attended the'
preacher's ond layman's meeting'
at Rule Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dye of
Hobbs, N. M., were visiting fri- -'

ends and relatives in Weinert
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Coggins
from Dallas arc visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cog
gins.

o

Personals
Miss Nadine Wheeler of Ft

Worth was a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Post the
past week for two day. i

Mrs. J. E. Duncan and daughter
Mrs. Geo. Conncll of Stamford,
visited with their son and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lynn Pace and children
and Mr3. Fritz Taylor and son,
left Wednesdayfor Wichita Falls.
From there they will go to Dal-
las to attend theCentennial Cele-
bration.

Ollic Kittley of Rule was a
business visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Theis and
family spent the past week-en- d In
Menard with their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Lcggctt.

.1

Vacrmnin.
For Recit?
Infantry, ca

MSUs?.
and Infantry at PnVi 2,J

Tcxa.TaeeoZr.'Sw
nMSlUI

vice a Daft?.0 ot rccruiul
This U nn l...

SaraiBSai
3 .nS 'HH .."m
blanks can be obtained
SMI
W'Vi. Fort

Texas. "" iCr or

HARLEY SADl

CIRCU
America'sCleanest and

circus.
with

Harley Sadie
n person

Daring nerhhsts, high
and dancing horses, tlperformers, tumblers,
nasts, circus performers

au nations.

Americas' only Mother!
uaoy elephants. "Musi
irom darkest Africa, larri
iiii.ijhjiu on cxniDition
x arming nisioncal stm

iexas unaersix Fla

H A K L
One Day Only

noon and Night n
formances.

Friday, Sept.1
Free acts on circus grail

1 and 7 P. M.

Special prices for this dJ
date only:

Afternoon performance,
matineeprices for childn

Adults 25c

Night performance, 25J

everybody.

Auspices r. T. A, Ihi
Ilich School

Circus Grounds:
FAIRGROUNDS

Service Ga
the advice of the birds who enteredj
night and took an ample supply oi w

fiiAl.
fVn lib-nK- r wifhin n few hoursM

be "hot" aroundhere, and wanted to put as much distaii

iooiuic ueuiiiu mm in rne quiCKest possumi

I'm plenty sore, naturally, about
their method of "buying" gasoline,
but still admit their judgment was
sound in choosing Cities Service!

They didn't get it all . . . so drive in and fill up a

time you want the BEST gasoline!

O. B-- WELSv
Agent for Cities Service

Gasolineand Oils
.

j
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